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Onr First Ofl Well 
Has Been Abandoned

The company drillint; the deep test 
o u . OP the M. V. Brownfield ranch 
some twelve miles southwest o f here 
have abandoned the hole after froing 
down better than 5000 feet. Some 

it was abandoned on account of 
the fact that they had a bucket hun^ 
and failed to (iret it loose, while others 
seemed to think the test a failure.

Anyway, they are pulling the pipe 
out of the hole, and we get it from 
authorities we deem reliable that the 
company behind the drilling, which is 
understood tc be the Standard of Ken
tucky, has ordered the drillers to mov: 
the dei'rick over and start another 
well. On the face of the fact that 
the big companies are still leasing 
land and willing to pay a good price 
for it, it does not look like the big 
fellows have become pessimistic over 
the outlook, despite the fact that it, 
is thought this was a dry hole. It 
ir. generally known that some oil and 
gas were encountered at shallow 
depths, and the finding at a greater 
depth may have been entirely satis
factory to the company. At least 
they know what they are doing and 
wc do not in this business.

Strange as it may seem, people at 
r great distance from Brownfield 
seem to have greater faith in oil pos
sibilities in this section than we folks 
on the ground. An oil man was here 
only recently from Oklahoma, who 
travels extensively in the north and 
cast, and he said this would prove to 
be the biggest oil field in the world. 
But one cannot hurry these oil folks 
along. They know when a new field 
is needed and will bring it in when 
they get ready.

C.ofCl^ectors 
fleet;:flectO(ricars

The directors of the Chamber o f 
Commerce met Tuesday afternoon at 
six, in the Commissioners Court room 
at the Court House and after a few 
preliminaries went into election of 
officers to serve the coming year.

Morgan L. Copeland was unani
mously elected to fill the place .of 
head of the organization, and no bet
ter choice could have been made ac
cording to our way of thinking for 
two or three reasons. He is always 
to be easily found when wanted in 
emergencies. He has a wealth o f in
formation about this section at his 
finger tips. He can make a splendid 
address when, called upon.

Claude Hudgens was also unani
mously chosen vice-president and will 
we believe prove a worthy substit»**i 
in the absence o f the president.

J. E. Shelton was re-elected with 
the understanding that he was to get 
better co-operation and financial sup
port if possible. No use to repeat 
here what Shelton has accomplished 
in the past two years handicapped as 
he has been with lack of co-operation 
and short finances.

To accomplish what we are hoping 
to do in 1929, it cannot be done by 
just the officers and directors, but 

-must have the whole united member
ship behind it.

Officers a n ^ D to w s  
Of Farm Bureao Meet

Textile Commfttee ;
Phimb^ For Fair |

— The committee for the Textile 
Department of the county fair met re
cently and submitted the following 
list o f handwork that they would like 
to have on display this fall at the 
County Fair. The committee is mak
ing this announcement early so the 
ladies will have time to turn out some 
difficult and beautiful work in the art 
o f sewing if it is their desire.

Best scarf and pillow, paintex. 
Italian cut work.
Best luncheon set and 4 napkins. 
Best buffet set.
Best cross stitch.
Best piece silk embroidery.
Best display of handkerchiefs.
Best bed set embroidered.
Best bed set silk.
Best bed set applique.
Best pillow case embroidered.
Best display of towels.
Best vanity set.
Best center piece.
Best hand embroidered gown.
Best piece punch work.
Best table runner.
Best picture embroidered. 
Tablecloth and napkin, white.
Best ^ix button holes.
Tied and dyed article.
Best baby dress.
Best dress and bloomers.
Best house dress.
Bet kitchen apron.
Best dress smocked.
Best boudoir pillow.
Best sofa or floor pillow, any mater

ial.
Best luncheon set, tatting.
Best pillow case, tatting.
Best baby cap, tatting.
Best fillet lace.
Best baby wrap.
Best flowers, paper.
Best flowers, beaded.
Best lamp shade.
Best quilt, embroidered.
Best quilt, applique.
Best quilt, pieced.
Best piece tied work.
Best home made rug.
Best home made door stop.
Signed by committee:

Mrs. S. H. Holgate,
Mrs. A. M. McBumett, 
Mrs. Walter Gracey,
Mrs. L. E. McClish.

l l ie  New Man Clubs Alive—
Bull Circles Formed

riAPL£ 5UCAR.TIME

The officers and four of the direct- 
ers o f the Terry County Farm Bureau 
met in the district court room last 
Saturday afternoon and formulated 
plans and worked out a program for 
the general meeting o f the Bureau 
which will be held here on the third 
Saturday in March. At that time it 
is hoped to have one of the best meet
ings ever held in Terry county .

Among those who attended the 
meeting last Saturday was, J. W. Ren
fro, President; J. A. Johnson, Vice- 
President, and A. A. Lawrence, Sec
retary. Ae stated above four of the 
directors also attened, but we failed 
to get their names.

Wc are also authorized to state 
that the Bureau will hold a meeting at 
Meadow this coming Saturday night.

Comdy Court Was 
In Session Last Weeh

The County Court of Terry County 
was in session a few days the past 
week on its regular quarterly session. 
We were informed t ^ t  only three 
cases came up for trial, one of these 
the jury failed to agree and the case 
will come up in a new trial at the next 
session of court.

County Court is a very tame affair 
in Terry County as yet. Even our 
District Court is a small potato in 
comparison with county or even Jus
tice Court in some of the populous 
counties, in which all three grind all 
the time and Federal Court not far 
behind them. But this is not alto
gether in accord with comparison in 
population. In fact they have n 
whole raft o f mean devils to contend 
with, and many of them spend two or 
th^e times the money per capita in 
courting that we spend.

No wonder that counties like Dallas 
and Tarrant get sore with crooks ever 
cnce in awhile and lam on a few sen
tences that compare favorably with 
Mr. Mathusala’s last birthday. Let 
Huntsville have ’em, though, for al
though we admit we are far from 
pleased with our present population, 
we’d rather depend on exclusive home 
growth than the addition of the gents 
and their kind that Dallas and Fort 
Worth have been “ courting.”

Deputy U .S. Tax
CoDector Coming

Many Interested in 
Deep Plowing Test

Roy Davi.5, onr county agent, along) 
with J. L. ru ic f, called by Tuesday I 
morning for the writer, and carried 
U-. out a mile we.st of the city where c 
deep plowing test is under way. -After 
the test was made in (iaines c«»unty 
h'-.st year, and it was found that it 
not only stopi»e<! the sand blowing 
ind having to replant two or three 
times, but increa.sed the yield two 
fold, the idee at <mee became very 
oopular with our progressive farmers, 
for they could .see an increa.se o f 50 
>er cent in the value of their prop- 
<̂ rty for sale pu-f-poses. The Herald 
•lar. been presistently advocating 
breaking of land also and turning up 
the clay since we have been a resident 
;t the county and were informed that 
our subsoil was m< re of a real soil 
than just mere clay.

The plot of land undergoing the 
deep plowing test is in the Arthur 
Sawyer field on the main highway, 
and will he 10 acres in extent. The 
-mall city tractor they were using 
Tuesday morning was entirely toe 
small foi the big .Avery brush plow 
\hieh was cutting some 15 inches and 
?oing to a depth, rule measure, of 14 
inches. So Wednesday norning, one 
of the big c«iunty tractors was put or. 
and the plow sucked two inches deep 
e.*.

The local chamher of commerce, the 
County Commissioners and others in
vited the Commissioners of both Daw
son and (JaifTes counties as well as 
some interested parties from Lubbock 
to be their guests Wedne.sday for the 
demonstration. .A luncheon was 
served the guests at the noon hour.

Roy Davis, county agent, said, “ 1 
try not t<» he too enthusiastic over the 
proposition, hut I can’t help believe 
that it i.s or will he the salvation of 
the future farming iiiteiests of this 
section.”  He admits that he was 
rather doubtful of the plan until the 
test in Gaines county bust year was 
brought to a sueces.sful etmclusion 
He is even of the opinion that if tht 
method still runs true to form for the 
next few years, the large land holder- 
here will not sell their holdings unti 
the farms have* been broken to a gooc 
depth, unless the buye r woulel agree 
to dee it himself. For in the first 
place the lanel owner woulel figure 
that with eloep breaking the land 
would not only not blow away, but 
would preive* see satisfae-tory with the 
buyer that he wou'd stay with it anei 
pay it out.

Mr. Davis uses gooel logic, fetr there 
is hardly any logic that hcaels o ff dol 
lar*. and cents when it comes right 
down te» that, anel the new test in this 
county wil he watched with much in 
terest this year. It Ineans $25.00 
land wil! ho .$50.00 lami through this 
method.

A. P. Stewart is 
Buildiiig Up His Soil

.A. r. Stewart, preeminent farm«-i 
ol west Terry was in the latter part 
ai last week and informed us that he 
\as hauling beellie hulls anel other gir 
efu.-̂ e from Te»kio and putting their 
>r his yearel in e»rder to build up the 
*oil to where flowers, shrubbery ane’ 
rees would grow. FVople whe> have 

?xperimcnted with this gin refu.se fe»r 
the past .several years .say it is one 
»f the best of fertilizers, and county 
igents, .A. & .M. e*ffic'als fully agre*e. 
It certainly was found to be an ideal 
.onic for the trees and shrubs at th< 
” ourt House park la.st year.

Mr. Stewart lives upon one of the 
lighest knolls in the county. Freem it 
le can see all over the county, but ir 
naking this an ideal place in peeint e*f 
/iew, nature did not finish the job 
but left it a hard white rocky s-dl 
Ml. Stewart is undertaking to finish 
vherc nature quit, and is putting gone’ 
soil where none existed before. Will 
!he combination, he is going to hav. 
me of the most lovely places in th< 
-ounty in a few years.

.Many people would perhaps havt 
ibandoned the beautiful natura 
building site and build down in the 
alley where the soil was good, but 

•. little elbow grease a.id hor.se sense 
vill work wonders sometime.s. We 
'ove to talk with farmers who have 
Odsfvcrance tied up with some pride 
ind vision. We almost feel that their 
problem is our problem.

L> t'ounty .\g-*nt
The pig club menhir.-; are report

ing litters of good pigs every day. 
Sti phen Brock has nine left out o f a 
I tter of eleven; Ernest Whatley has 
*i*Md five from eight pig.s, and W. 
?. Christy has five nice pigs from a 
litter o f sever.

The cohl spells have caused the 
d« ath of tome of the pig.s but with 
A-arme;- w; ather the club boys will 
avi iiiore of their families. No bet- 
i.1 hhx.d or individuals can be found 
bar th» no gilts owned by these club 
ry j and .-.nyonc wanting the best in 
ither Poland Chinas, Durocs, or 

‘ lami-rh’ iia will do well to see some 
1 thtse boys and get some founda- 
ioii sto< k that can not be beat.

Hug'i Hulse, Lee Hulse, J. L. Thom- 
isoi* and Malcoin Thomason, o f the 
-ably community, have purchased a 
It rsey hull through the county agent. 

1̂* ••«* men are getting a bull from the 
'^ant" Gertrudas Jersey Farm at 
Kingsville whose dam died before she 
couhl be tested but his grand-dam on 
hir. dam’s side has a register of merit 
record of fil4 lbs. of fat or 720 of 
>utter and his grand-dam on his sire’s 
i<Ic waa a full sister to the Cid, an 

'.nported bull that sold for $.30,000.
This bull should be o f untold value 

p building up the good grade herds 
»f these men. Getting these pure 
u'cd bulls is perhaps the greatest 
King that can be done towards mak- 
ug u sure living.

Brownfield to Have
A New Postmaster

Income tax returns fell o ff  $45,- 
000,000 last year from the previous j 
year. Are people getting poorer or 
just bigger liars? _

A deputy collector o f the U. S. In
ternal Revenue will be in Brownfield, 
Texas on March 8th, 1929 for the pur
pose of a.ssisting income taxpayers in 
filing their returns for the year 1928. 
Taxpayers are urged to avail them
selves o f this service.

A SOFT HEART

Sam: “ Ir she tender hearted?”  
Harry’ : “ Well, she thinks it’s cruel 

to dip animal crackers in hot coffee.”  
— Contributed.

Peddlers HHCHy in 
A Stra^hi “8”  Studk

Two very polished and fluent gents 
hit the little city o f Brownfield la.-;t 
wf< k in que.st of buyers o f rugs. \N i 
don’t know what luck they had else
where. but if they did not get any 
further with their deals than at the 
Herald office, they left town with a 
atiii: dark brown taste toward us. 

We inf- imed them right o ff  the hat 
that v. • v. ere not in the market for 
my rug.-, that we had several reliable 
dtakrs hero at homo we ahiays from 
They left v Ish a ilei isive whi.stle.

One of th< m was dressed like uii 
ordinary citir.rn, while the other sport
ed regalia that !'-ok«*il like a cross be
tween a Paris !;.-.^-ah driver an<l a 
Salvation Army i j  tain. Both hat
less, wc believe, wh 1- reminds u.s that 
Will Rodgers says .• hatl(*;.s man is 
just as near eoinplrt ’y <ir;*ss»d ;*.s 
when he ami another coipcdian l!; )t 
come out on the stag-* ea» . nig'-* ii 
New York in full dre;;s, m’l .

Thc.se hustlers were ratln r wi 
.•■topping their car near the < - u ( dg<* 
of the city and not let the rii 
run o f us poor but honest w 
men know what kind of model tluy 
sported. Those who saw them jus' 
before they left said it was a Presi
dent Straight Eight Studebaker, the 
like o f which is out of range of even 
our bankers, so far.

Baptist Meetii^ Grow- 
ii^ Fast In Interest

Those who have been attending the 
dai'.tist meeting being conducted here 
!iider the auspices of the local Bap- 
.••'•t church ray they have been hear-
g some interesting .sermons by the 

•isiting Evangelist. Rev. L. L. Cooper, 
.rd this seems to be well born out by 
he grailual increa.se in attendance 
iespito the unfavorable weather con- 
litions at times.

Thi wife o f the Evangelist is also 
(oing her part toward the meeting 
n teaching the Bible by chalk 
ketches ou the board. She is a reai 
balk artist, and her drawings are cl 

.merest to all. hut especially thi 
•hildren.

The personal worker, Mr. Joe Mil
ler, is also coming up well with his 
hare, and while his part would indi- 
atc that pcrs<mality alone was used, 
uch ir. not the case, for Mr. Millet 

.a a great believer in advertising as 
hi.*- frequent trips to the Herald office 
i’oi more advertising will substantiate 
thesi' facts.

Wo have m*t learned just when the 
nueting will close but understand it 
•viP continue as long as interest and 
result.*-, justify.

It has been known by some for 
several weeks that a change in th> 
line up in the local post office was 
contemplated, but in view of the fact 
that the rew Postmaster had not re
ceived his commission, the Herald 
made no mention o f it, although the 
fact o f h.s appiiintment apeared in 
the daily papers some weeks ago.

Mr. Claude Jone.s, who for the past 
two years has carried the mail on 
route one, is the new appointee of 
President Coolidge. Mr. Jones has 
been in the civil service of the mnd 
department for a number o f year.s in 
hir. home .state in Alabama before 
coming to Terry county. He worked 
some time as clerk here in the post 
•-•ffice before the establishment of 
route one. Mr. Jones has made good 
as carrier, for we have never heard a 
complaint registered on his route, but 
wc have heard many voluntary com
pliments on his effiency, and all are 
expecting this to be carried into the 
post office when he takes the position. 
His assumption of his duties as post
master, we understand is being held 
up pending the appointment of his 
successors as carrier on route one.

Mr. J. C. Bohannan ha.: made a 
satisfactory postmaster with few if 
m y serious complaints, surely no 
more than is generally regi.<=tered. for 
A'e all have more or less o f them, and 
vill still have as long as we are just 
turners tryirg to serve other humans. 
But J. C. is primarily an out-of-door 
nan, and there is where his heart has 
been for the past st*veral months. 
He has, with a portion of his salary as 
postmaster gradually built up a herd 
•f pure bred Jersey cows and heifers 
>11 hi.s farm until they will now make 

him a good living.

Civilization is improving. People 
are now only half-shot at dawn.

The Tokio B. Y. P. U. wiil give their 
program next Sunday night at Har
mony. Come on folks! Let’s go and 
show Harmony what Tokio can do.

Baldwins Pleased With 
Rrst Anniversary

The Baldwin Store has recently 
•••lebrnted their first anniversary ar 
«*m of the leading dry goods stores 
>• the city, and they have been ex- 
tirissing the fact that they are highly 
!>Uased with results through the col- 
•unn: of the Herald in the shape of a 
iargi .-p.ice in the form o f paid adver
tising.

It has hien but a brief time as time 
goc.: in !• business way, but Baldwin’s 
arc n<)\\ well established as one of our 
splendid business institutions. Of 
course Charlie was already w’cll known 

1 here having been connected with 
mother popular firm here as mana- 
:( •. which gave him a good start. He 
VPS soon joined by his brother, Jap, 
'■fom the parent house at I.amesa, who 
;e proven to be in a short time a 

ra! fa write also.

Little boy to grocery clerk in midst 
of the Saturday night shopping ru.sh: 
“ Please, sir, have you seen a lady 
without a little boy who looks like

TliF GROCER’S FRIEND

d ar. don’t you think it 
wouhi help cut down our grocery bill 
if you would not oat butter with that 
delicious jam?”

“ No, love; I’m being economical. 
The same piece o f bread does for 
both.” — Exchange.

New D n^ Store to 
Open Soon After 1st

J. E. Michi<-, who has been in busi- 
nis.r here for the past several years 
‘n.the gi*gocer> line, has announced 
the opening of a first class, modern 
drug store and soft drink fountain 
'lerc on or about the first o f March. 
It will be located in the Hotel Brown- 
'ield building, in the section now oc- 
•upfed by Head-Hargrave Dry Goods 
Co., who are noving to the present 
Cobb Si Stephens location, when the 
'atter firm moves to the new Bell 
building on the corner.

Mr. Michie sold out the ‘ M’ System 
store some two months ago and has 
been like a fish out o f water since. 
He ha.-, always been very popular in 
the business circles here as well as 
with the people of the trade territory.

Babb Dry Goods Pur
chase Anson Stock

The Babb bankrupt sale o f dry 
goods that has been running hero for 
the past month, has increased its 
speed again with the purchase recent
ly o f a large stock o f  dry goods at 
Anson, Texas, and brought bere for 
sale in view o f tne fact that this sec
tion is so much more prosperous than 
that.

You will note their big ad in the 
Herald this week, and in addition they 
arc distributing several thousand cir
culars. If you are looking for real 
bargains here it the chance o f a thous
and. Come and get ’em.

The Herald $1.00 in Yoakum county.

SiddoB$Lose$^nin
F ireS o^yP .M .

J. S. SiddoM, prominent farmer of 
the Challb eoaunmity, was in Tues
day afternoon and informed the writ
er that he kwt hie barn and all the 
feed in it Snnday afternoon about 
three o ’clock. No lire stock were re
ported injuradL .

Mr. Siddoos informed us that he 
carried sobm innranee, but did not 
state how mnebt but he is too much 
of a buainMt,gmr to be caught in 
such a calmnllF without insurance, 
and havf to an|| M  the neighbors for 
help. J

W. E. Bngt route one, is now 
numbered amflii^aur new renders.
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FINNEY OF THE FORCE By F. U. Alemande*WMUm I And Finney Promised Not to Tell

m' /

c

M SYSTEM1
PANTHER AT ROBY IS

KILLING SMALL ANIMALS

la k e  your own seledioiis from shelves filled 
with nationally advertised foods.

SPECIAL PRICES TO-DAY
PURE CANE— 16 poond—

SDGM .98
LETTUCE S""- .7J
DDIIBICDI ilURCo .49
GOLD MEDAU-Good for Every Raking—

FLOUR 481b. 1.88
^ A D M Round UpWII nil No. 2 can----------------- .11
RAISINS .78

|F ■ 1 Gold Mnlal

l^kAL 2 ® - .63
OOFFEE 1.39
SAUSAGE .23
BEANS
CHEESE .29
^WD||P Ribbon Cane# 1 IlUr C llo n ---— .8!)
SALT .IS
S P U D S, 10 LBS. —- IKc

I The v’ild animal reported to be 
prowling in the vicinity of Roby two 
weeks ago has been classified as a 
panther. Parties west o f Boby have 
heard its call and recognized the 
ipc'cies, though at the time it was first 
seen it was thought to have been a 
-Mexican Lion.

This week it is reported that it re
cently killed a goat, a young calf and

number of chickens and charged to 
its depredations.

Its track can be found along the 
* >'.viney and at w'atering places in the 
eicinity where it ranges.

Xo one is able to account for the 
presence of the beast. There has 
I'.ot been any such wild animals in this 
section for years and there is no 
i.lacc within miles where such animals 
l ave been known to stay in the last 
twenty years.— Rotan Advance.

The February issue of West Texas 
Today, official magazine of the West 
Texas f'hamber of Commerce con
tained an advance story on the elev
enth annual convention of the region
al commercial organization which will 
be held in El Paso, May l.S. 14 and 
l.'j. Pictures depicting scenes en- 
routc to the border city, and attract
ions there are also |>ublished.

A cash outlay of from $55,000 to 
$00,000 is being put into a new tele
phone sy.«teni of the Bell Telephone 
('ompany at Presidio. In addition to 
ai» entirely new system for Presidio 
an«> the erection of a new office 
building, the lines to Marfa are al.so 
t« be rebuilt.

GETTING MARRIED”  AND 
* , “ MAKING MARRIAGE'

The goal of $2500 for a library for 
Olney has been over subscribed $500, 
ane' the purchasing committe has list
ed a number of books to be published. 
Half the $2500 goal was furni.shed by 
ten intere.>-te«l citizens to be given 
when it was equaled in other dona
tions.

”  II

FORT WORTH, Feb. 25.— “ There 
ir. a vast difference between “ getting 
tnarriec*”  and “ making a marriage, 
j'cints out Prof. Paul G. Morrison of 
ihe psychology department of Texas 
Christian L'niversity.

“ The latter involves effort, con- 
: 'deration, sympathy and tolerance," 
he points out. “ The wedding cere- 
i.u«n> is not a magical act. Life goes 
on much the same thereafter, except 
ihat acti»m.s are super-added to habits 
j Ircady in force.

‘The i>sychological a.spects are what 
di.'tinguish marriage from animal 
noting. They are intricate, complex 
."ud delicately balanced. The source 

• the majority of material problems 
i 5>sychic— disparity of intelligence, 
d'spai ity of culture. The purpase of 
r ’arriago is to furnish a favorable en- 
\ in>nment for the development of 
t ’notional maturitv.”

I
Elmo V. ('ook, teacher of vocational 

agriculture in the Coleman High, 
School, is, making a success of even-  ̂
ing tlairying scho<ds hehl in the school ‘ 
house. Farmers interested in im -, 
proving and increasing their herds' 
make u| a large percent of those at
tending. I

THE HOME BEAUTIFUL
Let us fiĝ ure with ytiii on a beautiful English 
type lioiiie, California or Spanish type. It 
will cost you nothing tf) get our prices.

■The Herald .$l.d0 in Yoakum county.

-E A S Y  TERMS IF DESIREO-

SH A M B U R G E R

u

The March issue of West Texas To-
' <!a> will be devoted almost entirely
j t '  -Aviation .nnd towns that have taken 
I •’orward steps in this new means of 
■ transportation ip West Texas. This 
i.- i.e follow.'-- the appointment of a 
-Aviation Committee, and its meet- 
i’*.,; ip Fort Worth.

11 Following are stores now giving Merchandise Bonds

I NOTICE

SNOW PEAKS— National Cakes—
1 pound_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  21c
3^4 pounds: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 72c I j

a s ^  B

Mr. Murry Hargrave was down this 
week from Ralls looking after his 
sterr interests here, and paid the 
Herald a .short call. He was accom
panied hy his friend, W. E. Ellis, a 
cafe man of that city.

Air M. L. Handley of this city re
ceived i'. me.ssage this w«ek that an

Jack Bryan was in from the farm 
and ranch Saturday after supplies for * 
the family. Jack is having a farm i 
sale o f some o f the surplus stuff down 
there this week.

ehler brother, about ninety yean of 
age, had passed away at his residence 
in Ohio. Mr. Handley visited hia
brother last summer.

HUMAN WRECK
Young wife— “ Aren’t you the same j 

jman I gave some biscuits to last 
jweek?”  '
I Tramp— “ No, mum, and the doctor 
isayr I never w-ill be again.” — Old 
I Maid.

Have unloaded car of Purina 
feed.®- for poultry, hogs and 
:o\vs. If you have never tried 
thif line of feeds you will be 
-surprised at the wonderful 
result.*' produced after a trial 
Startenp. will take care of 
youi baby chicks. We have 
one customer that has 500 
chicks, that began feeding 
Startenp January 15th and 
him not lo.st but five chicks to 
date, numbers of others who 
Iiave not lost any at all. Day 
hy day we are told o f flocks 
oi chickens that egg produc
tion ha.*- been raised 50'i to 
7 5 ', on our new laying mash

Cow Chow will double your 
milk production when fed 
with home ground feeds half 
and halt, and if you hav’en’t 
the ground feeds we can sup
ply same at a reasonable 
co.st.

Furnia Feed.*: have been 
sold here for the past eight 
years. Only change in feeds 
arc that they are much bet- 
tei feeds now than when first 
brought here. This has been 
accomplished through exper- 
iment.*‘ on ten or tw’elve large 
demonstration farms.

A COMPLETE LINE OF
FEEDS WILL BE FOUND
AT OUR WAREHOUSE.

BOWERS BROS.
— EAST OF DEPOT—

GOOD NEWS

W. E. LEGG DRY GOODS
Dry Goods, Shoes, Clothing, Men's Furnishing Goods 

and Ladies Ready-To-Wear.

DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE STATION
Lusk and McNutt, Proprietors— Phone 114.

These merchants are always strivii^ to give thek 
customers every shop|m% advantage and im- 
proved-service. They now offer yon the g r e iM  
of Profit Sharing Plans.

MERCHANDISE BON DS-
One bond is given with each 10c purchase. A littie book will 
be given you to place your bonds in, and when it ia filled with 
Merchandise Bonds you will receive in exchaago for it $2.50 
in merchandise from any store giving Merchaadiee Boads.

— There are no premiums, no waiting, no dii 

START SAVING MERCHANDISE BONDS TODAY.

MERCHANDISE BOND COMPANY. 0
Post Offlee Box 533

CITY, OKLA.

t A
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MalatJor— A better foods promiim 
ftHiducted in Motley county last year 
b> M iss Norma Morrow, home denion 
stratior ajrent. has resulted in ?r> jk r- 
cent of home demonstration tlul> 
women usinj;'' more raw fruits an»l 
vegetables and cuokint; vegetable s ami 
meats better. Nearly every inemlur 
has followed the practice o f prc.strv- 
insr foods for winter use and half of 
them have used the canning budKci 
advocated by the Extension Service to

O U A L in  MERCK BARGAIN PRICES
HM

MISTLETOE
Extra Fancy 

Patent

(insure a year-around supply of health 
_KivinW foods for the family. Reports

10 qt. Bkt and 12 Bars P&G Soap .60
FANCY 10 LB. .16
PEACHES DEL MONTE

No. 2 1-2 can .20
MOTHER’S COCOA 1 lb. can .17

LB. SUGAR .64
Preserves

rmmma

Pure Strawberry
3 oz. jar .46

Raisins 4 lb. Market Day .26
SPECIAL PRICES OK ALL VEEIABLE S AND FRUITS.

— T I R E S —  
30x3̂ 2 COMMANDER TIRE 

RADIO TIRE--------
FIRST YEAR HALF AND HALF SEED. bu.

— H A R D W A R E  SPECIALS—

- -  5.95 

L

12 ga. gun shells, black pow der 71c
12 or 16 ga. smokeless sheila 79c
12 ga. heavy loaded shell 84c
10 qt. galvanized pail, each 15c
Alarm  Clox, each 86c
Claw hammer 51c

POULTRY SUPPLIES

ROCK ISLAND IMPLEMENTS— STRENGTH, DURABILITY, LIGHT DRAFT.

to Miss Morrow show that the general 
health ei.nditions of the families 
adopting these practices have been 
much improved, and the study o f food 
in relation to health is becoming very 
popular in Motley county.

DOES HIS NAPPING AT HOME

“ Does your hu.band ever embanas.s 
you hy snorirg while he takes a nap 
during the sermon?”  asked Mrs. 
Brown.

“ (bmdness, no!”  exclaimed Mrs. 
Black. “ Our house is a mile ao-ay 
from the church.”

Mr. F'rcshwed: “ Tis is an extra fine 
deak, dear.”

Mrs. Fre.shwed: “ Glad you like it, 
loney. • ri< save a sample and see if 
I can’t match it for Sunday.”

SHERIFF’S SALE

Hats for Hoover’s Inauguration Day T H A T  C H O C O L A T Y  L A N G U A G E College Head at Curling
. 1 j Rumoi has it that one of the fac- 

iilt\ ha.s b«» n trying vi ry hard to cor- 
vCt the many error>i in speech made 

[bj his five-year-old daiiglit« r. The 
( ( the r dav he too!; Iu*r to t all on herI• aunt, and at tea the little <»ne was 
■giver .'■ large pieee of <-ake.
I “ D’n, » jii>t love chocolate cake.”
, she exclaimed. awfully nice.”
I “ .Muriel, dtar," c o  rei ted Daddy, 
“ it is wrong to say that you ‘1 *ve’ 
eake, and I’vi- fre<|uenlly pointed out 

jthai ‘jus*’ is ’.vrongly u.-ed in such a 
j'frttn ce . Again, ‘av. fully is quite 
I %!'cuig; ‘very’ would be much more 
1 )"«ct, deal. Now r*M»eat your re-
; mark, please.’

Muriel ol>!'Ii<-ntly repeated: “ 1 like 
.hocolatr <‘:;ke; ii i.s very good.”

There wa> a |>au.se.
‘ But. Daddy, it sounds just like I 

talking about broad.’— Boston 
Bean))ot.

I
T H E  R I G H T  P L A C E

|Ure<l heirlooms.
I “ I suppose thi.s was hnnde<l down to 
you by some great-great-grandfather.’ ; 
said a visitor, tapping a snuff-box.

“ No," replied the brutal nushand. 
'"It  was second-handed down to us by 
a.” ‘untie’.” — I,os .Angeles Time.s.

The Istate o f Texas,
."’ounty of Terry.

By virtue of an order of sale issued 
•y order o f a judgment decree o f the 
106th District Court of Terry Coun
ty, Texas, by the Clerk of said Court 
on the 27th day of December A. D. 
I92t<, in a certain suit No. 1014, 
wherein The Brownfield Independent 
School District is Plaintiff and C. L. 
Brown is defendant, in favor o f the 
;aid |tlaintiff, for the sum of one 
hundred nine and 71-100 dollars for 
School Taxes, interest, penalty and 
a>sta, with intere.M. on «faid sum at the 
rate of six per cent per annum from 
late fixed by said judgment, together 
.vith all costs of suit, that being the 
imount <»f said, judgment rendered in 
I'avor of said plaintiff by the said 
106th District Court o f Terry Coun- 
y, on the 6th day o f  February A. D. 

I02S, and to me directed and deliver
’d as Sheriff of said Terry' County, I 
lavc seized, levied upon, and will, on 
thr first Tuesday in March A. D. 1929 
the same being the 5th day o f said 
nronth, at the Court House door o f 
said Terry Courty, in the City o f 
Brownfield between the hours o f 10 
o’clock A. M. and 4 o’clock P. M. on 
said day, proceed to sell for cash to 
the highest bidder all the right, title 

land interest o f said defendant in and 
I to the following described real estate.
■ levied upon as the property of said 
defendant, the same lying and being 

j .situated in the County of Terry and 
Slate of Texas, to-wit:

I.otr. Nos. 1, 2 and 3 in Block 55 
Original Town o f Brownfield in Ter
ry C«)unty, Texas or upon the written 
.’cojufst of said defendant or his at- 
fornty, v. sufficient portion thereof 
to satisfy said judgment, interest, 
.)chalties and costs; subject, however, 
to the rights o f the plaintiff for any 
iihei’ or further taxes on or against 
said property that may not be includ- 
?<1 herein, and the right of redemp
tion. the defendant or any person 
having an interest therein, to i^ eem  
the said property, or their interest 
therein, at any time within two years 
from the date o f sale by paying 
double the amount paid for said 
property, and subject to any other 
and further rights the defendant or 
rinyone interested therein,' may be en
titled to, under the provisions o f law. 
said sale to be made by me to satisfy 
the above described judgment, to
gether with interest, penalties and 
:osts of suit, and the proceeds o f  said 
sale to be applied to the satisfaction 
thereof, and the remainder, if any, to 
be applied as the law directs.

J. M. Telford, Sheriff
T e r^  County, Texas.

Datesl^at Brownfield, Texas, this 
2nd d a y ^  February 1929.

INTRODUeiNG
DUSKA

(UTTLE SOUL)
It

.9
Miss Ellen McIntyre, Harold I'billips and Miss lla/.e! Took weaiiii;; 

samples of the picturesque western lieadgear that l.iioo .New York inembers 
of the Hoover-Curtis club will wear to the inauguration on .Marcli ». The 
hats were imule popular during the campaign as an allusiiai to Senator 
Curtis’ western origin. ____________________________________

Th( deciasn! (iroceryir.an aiqieared 
I at the g;rter. (’ f In’ll at'd a.<k‘’d admit- 
lame. The Jevi! a'sks’d him “ Why do 
yi>u come hi re?”

“ T came to locate about fifty of my 
rl(* customers.”

“ Wh\ do you « xii’.’ct to find them 
here?”

“ When I tried to I’ollr’ct their ae- 
count’- th's is the plae«’ they recom-[ 
mender! me to.”  '

Dr. Frank Barker Da.v, i i ’  \ ! > u  I 
dent of Union college, at }<( li ’o ic A 
N. A’ ., witli curling stone on hi'- t ’ I. 
and W . 1^ U. Kinnn’t, consult ima < 
neer of tlie General lllectric Co : .«t 
president of the Schenectarly Curlia ; 
club, in a practice match pr«’|>arator.v 
to the Gordon Chuniplon.ship Medal 
matcli.

f)usk;t— the incomparable— t̂he wonderful flow
er e.s.sonce of modern perfumerie in the eye-etrik- 
ing. modish red packages that have taken the 
fancy t>f milarly upon sight! , .. •*/s

We are now showing this new toil^ te and 
litauty line— Duska. A cordial invitation 
’ i ( yt«mded to all.

DISTINGUISHED RELATTION

We had a letter the past week from 
Miss Belle Butcher, of Wild Cherry, 
Ark., renewing for their Herald. They

' A Beverly Hills man we know
_______  'yearns to fill his house with comforts,

were formerly three valued citizens j J. R. Martin, of the Meadow sec-j while his wife yearns to fill it with 
of this county, and we imagine still |tion was here ."Saturday, shopping and'antiques. Her pet theory is that in

L _ij rr. Herald a short call. | awnshops one may find many treas- ^

ALEXANDFR’SDRUGSTDitE

have a hankering for old Terry

4^.

Ml
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HOW MUCH IS A DOLLAR?
MEN!

New Spro^ S lito
— New Colors and Palte 

One table— (•bme diirts as high 
as 2.50) to go at—

$100
SATURDAY AND MONDAY

The answer usuaNy is four quarters, ten dimes or one hundred cents—  But in 
OUT store Saturday and Monday, a dollar takes on a new value— Because it will 
buy so much in dry goods usually sold at more than a dollar. Look over this list.

— VISIT US ON SATURDAY AND HRST MONDAY—

One Rack 
HOUSE DRESSES

$100
— $1.50 valu<

SATURDAY AND MONDAY

SPRING DRESSES 
— Extra Special!—

$ 6 ^  $885  $ 1 0 $ 5
and up—

SATURDAY AND MONDAY
** •

One Table
LADIES SPRING HATS 

$298
SATURDAY AND MONDAY

G IN G H A M
5c

per yard
SATURDAY AND MONDAY

OIL CLOTH
New Patterns— Reg. 30c value 

— 4 yards—

$100
SA T U R D A Y  A N D  M O N D A Y

BLEACHED DOMESTIC
11 yards 

$100
SATURDAY AND MONDAY

-W A T C H  AND WAIT FOR A REAL SURPRISE IN THIS SPA C E -
Make Our Store Yoor 
H ed p irters While U  

Brownfidd.

Head-Hargraves Company
“Dependable Merebanise A t A Reasonable Price”

Ours k  A Friendly Stwe 
You Are Inrited To 

Look.

• * * * « * * # * «
* **SCRAMBLED EGGS**
* By the Seventh Grade
* Kathleen Hardin, Reporter. 
* « * • * « * * « *

•| Kathleen: “ How large was i f  
* ( .Frankie: “ It was about 12 feet

SODA NOT THE PERFECT
FLU PREVENTATIVE

MEASURES TC DEPORT
CRIMINAL ALIENS URGED

* long."
* ! Kathleen: “ Aw now, Frankie, quit
* your graduating.”

(

Tilt, seventh grade had an out-door 
lesson last Friday. We don't know 
v/hcthev sonte one needs to wash thehr 
icct oi whether they were fumigating 
the building after the high school 
student.s went back to the high school 
iiuilding.

James Parker was looking into a 
mirror that magnified things to sever
al times their, size. He said: "My
freckles look like ginger snaps.”

Wilburn, Bruce and Otis were walk
ing down the street on Christmas day. 
They decided to see who could waste 
the most money. Bruce took a five 
dellai bill out o f his pocket and 
I urned it. Otis: “ Is that all you can 
w.iste? I can waste more than that.”  
.Sc ho took a ten spot and burned it. 
Wilburn: “ Is that all you can waste? 
Just watch me.”  He took a check 
Ixjok wrote out a check for five thous
and dollars and burned it up.

Martha: “ Yes, I can give you a job. 
I You can gather eggs for us if you 
won't steal any.”

Hobo Ray: “ You’se can trust me 
wid anything. Why I run a bath 
house fer a feller six months and
didn't take a bath.’

I Mi*. Williams: “ Remember, a man 
barns most who begins at the bot
tom."

Arnold: “ How about a guy learn- 
I ng to swim."

James Neal was visiting in Die 
country, he heard a cow,-moo. He 
said: “ Git out o f the way, L. E. can't 
you hear her honkin' her horn.

; Sheriff Mon. Telford went to Peco.<, 
j Texas last week after a man wanted 
in the kidnapping case that will like
ly come up at some future term of 
court.

Frankie: “ Oh! I am so frightened. 
J saw the largest snake awhile ago."

“ Here Comes the Bride”  must have 
been written by the judge of a di
vorce court.

B m a z n ig iM n n ia a im a M i^ ^
f

EDERAL
gxniA SEIIVICC

TIR E S *
Before you buy your tires come around 
and see us.
We have a good supply and the prices are 
right. Tires are the cheapest they have 
ever been. We have a complete line of 
accessories.

! The following letter to the “ Flu”  
J editor of the Colorado Record from a 
' man in I.ufkin, Texas, who carried a 
package of Arm & Hammer soda 
around with him and took from two 
to three doses a day as a “ flu pre- 

iventative,”  establishes the fact that 
you have about as much chance when 
the flu germs get after you, as Oscar 
did when the two hijackers took his 
.Studebaker and made him walk back 
to Roscoe.

The letter follows and is very il
luminating due to the fact that it is 

J from a confirmed soda fiend:
"There ain’t nothing to it when it 

l<<mcs to remedies to keep o ff the 
till, and all that line I shot at you 
about the preventative is bunk. I 
was feeling like a two-year-old gob
bler on a bright sunny March morn
ing, when, without a moment’s warn
ing, or the slightest inkling as to what 

. was going to happen, I was stricken 
with a malady that thrust me within 
hearing distance of the screechings of 

jold .Saint Peter’s pearly gates, and 
the chimes from the Heavenly bells 
echoed and re-echoed in thunder tones 
through the auditory nerves and 

j bursting t^ums of my head.
j ") was transformed into a three- 
story building, w’ith my legs used for 

jhuge pillars upon which that struc- 
jturi stood. A band of wild Coman- 
j ches were using my legs for trees in- 
I to which they shot their keen-pointed 
j arrows for battle practice. My stom- 
|ach was used as winter quarters for 
j Floto-.Sells and Ringling Brothers 
• great aggregation o f wild beasts and 
:rcrpcnts. My mouth was used for 
;tbe purpo.se of manufacturing lim- 
I burgei cheese, tha upper part o f my 
hiad u.sed as a silencer for the entire

I

Jinny’s big cannons. I hurt all over 
v.orse than any other place. I ex- 
flcaimeil in the words of the immor
tal Ben Hur, “ Oh death, where is thy 
sting, oh grave, where is thy victim.”  
No, brother, ten thousand times no, 
* imsitively did not have the jimmies 
— } had not got the Holy Ghost— it 
'.vas the flu!

".And, positively, there is not a 
' won! of truth in that line I shot at 
I you about soda being a preventative. 
Nay, Adeline, nay! 

j "With highest regards, and perfect 
admiration, I am, your friend,

"W . .S. PO.STON.”

Washington, l>. ( ’ .— It is expected 
that some action will be taken within 
the few remaining weeks of the short 
session of f ’ongre.ss on measures per
taining to immigration. The John
son Bill, which luis been reported to 
the House and hjis been on the House 
union calendar since last session, is 
being consi«lere<l by th<> ('onimittoe on 
Immigration. This measure provides 
for the deportation of criminal aliens.

Rt pr« sentative Johnson, of Wash
ington. chairman of the House Com
mittee on Immigration, stated that 
this bill containeil some drastic pro
visions which were designed to help 
break up gangster activities in the 
large cities. He sai<l that simih’ r 
ligislatiun has been put through the 
House in tw<» previous ('ongresses but 
has never come out of the Committee 
in the Senate. He thought that it 
might be possible to put through the 
more dra.stic pruvisiims of the inea.*:- 
urt, to meet the gangster problem 
with which cities are ilejiling today, 
and leave other provisions for subse
quent legislation, although the entire

deportation measure would be desir- 
. able legir lution. The principal rea- 
> son for deporting undesirable aliens, 
j he said. Is to promote the mainten- 
I a net- of law and order in this country 
■and to afford protection and oppor
tunities to all aliens and citizens alike.

WAYLAND COLLEGE
STRESS L r  cRARY EDUCATION

Plainview 1 exas.— Erasmus Tack
of the Aina’ illo News-Globe attempt- 
“d to lireaK into the literary world 
')> sending :* manu.-cript to the Satur- 
lay F.vening post, .students of W’ay- 
•and Colleg.' will reveal their liter- 
’ ry ahilit\ soon .is they are going to 
omptte in an e>.<ay writing contest in 

'tspon.<e to an offer made by Rev. P. 
0. Obrien, pastor o f the Baptist 
'^hurch oi F'loydada.

Rev. (»hrien is offering a prize of 
M.*! each for the two best essays writ

ten on the following subjects. "The 
' Advantages of .A Junior College,”  and 
"The Advantages »>f WaylAnd Col
lege." The e-says will be tender the 

. liirection of the English department 
[o f the college of which Miss W'ilma 
I Friedsam i- supervisor. The one-

hundred-.sixty-five students in this 
department will all compete for the 
prizes. The above questions are also 
being debated in the Argumentation 
and Debating classes and much valu
able material is expected to be pre
st nted on the subjects.

Mr. Obrien has also stated that the 
two prize winning essays (will be 
printed in pamphlet form and mailed 
to a I high school seniors in the 
Flains-Panhandlo country. The stor
ies will also be offered to the leading 
Texas dailies for publication.

The Truth About Terry Is Enough.

N O T I C E !

To meet competition I now have 
the cheaper sole leather at the 
same price and quality. But 
my oest soles are the same old 
price. Been in business 12 yrs. 
Boots made to measure; top 
work and hameas repair. Come 
to see us. Elast Side Square 
G. C. PETERSON SHOE SHOP

CRAIG & M<€LISH

Many farmers of Spur, and others 
in Dickens county are planning to at
tend the Texas-Panhandle-Plains dairy 
show at Plainview in April some of 
them taking prize Jerseys. The Spur 
Chamber of Commerce has assisted 
in placing $10,000 worth of excellent 

I cows in the Spur country.

YO U  ca.i make your feed crops go one-third 
hirther—last all through the winter—by grind* 
ing them with a W -W  Grinder. •

The W -W  grinds and mixes everything from  
the ground up w’ith lightning spced—separately 
or together. Turns alfalfa, ear or snapped com , 
maize heads, oats, barley, and all other grains and 
roughage into nutritious mixed feed that has a 
third more feeding value. ,

Poii'erful hammers do the uork on your W »W , 
They do a quicker, better job  o f  grinding—and 
you have n o  burrs, gears or knives to break or 
wrork loose. Fourteen years o f  successful service 
on  thousands o f  farms everywhere have proved 
the W -W  to be the w’orld's greatest feed grinder.
' There is a W -W  to fit every purpose and every 
purse. Six sizes—blower, elevator, or self-feeder.

A ll have Timken Tap* 
ered  B e a r in g s—Ale* 
m ite-Zerk lubricatioa 
—R ock w ood  pulleys.

Come Iff and let us show you' 
this money-making gnnderm Or 
let us demonstrate on your farm 
with your owm teed and your 
own powerm

f:

N n .  S * I / F c « l « r

4 V I  ^  E R - T Y P E

‘The Place For Service* Phone—43
Yes, the 5-cent cigar is back. And 

the five scents are o f rope, bugg>'- 
whip. cabbage, grape-vine and corn- 
silk.

HUDGENS k KNIGHT

FEED
g r i n d e r
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JONES BEFORE THE WAYS

NOTICE TO  THE 
AUTOMOBILE PUBLIC

We invite you to come to see our new line of

-SPEC14L AUTO MACHINERY-
LARGE VALVE FACING MACHINE tuminc lath 

large enough to put steel gears on your present
fly wheel.

ELECTRIC TESTING MACHINE to locate all
electrical trouble.

your

BATTERIES with OUR own GUARANTEE for 12 
months service.

— All Phillips Products Are Better—

H A R R IS  M O T O R  CO
PHONE 1-5-7

AND MEANS COMMITTEE

GOOD FOOD WELL SERVED
For a cozy, comfortable,place, with piping hot, de

licious things to eat and a quick, courteous ser\ice, 
our dining room invites you to visit us often through 
the new year. We are taking particular pains to .see 
that our 1929 friends ai-e made happy as po.ssible.

A M E R IC A N  CAFE
1

BRING YOUR CAR IN AND 
LET US OVERHAUL IT

We make such a difference to the improvement 
of your car that it takes an expert to realize the 
difference in a new one so far as the motor is 
concerned.

Then use QUAKER STAH  OH, sold at
BRICK GARAGE

Phone 118

.\bc»ut yO,000,000 pounds of jut** is 
being used in the I’ nited States an- j 
nually, and it is gruduully im reas-1 
ing.

It is imported prineipully from In
dia.

About l.'iO.OOtt.OOO pounds of jute 
is used for eotton bagging, but as 
about one-half of this covering is re-1 
woven, about SO.OOtt.OOO pounds of j 
new jute is u.sed each year for cotton 
bagging. In other words, about ten j 
times as mush jute is shipped into this 1 
country every year as is necessary to | 

i cover the entire c<»tton crop of the j 
United States. The other ytt', is j 
used for other purposes, for .sacks, 
bags, wrapping material, for the body 
of carpets and linoleum ami various 

j other purposes.
I If cotton were substituted f«>r all 
j  *.f the jute that is now beng u.sed for 
[ all purposes in the United .States, it 
, would occasion the use of more than
I

. a million additional bales of eotton. 
j which, according to the estimates of 
I the Department of .Agriculture, would 
, very greatly increase the average 

price o f cotton, and thus increase the 
returns to the etdton growers many 
millions of dollars.

Just now a «lecide«l effort is being 
nade to find new outlets for our sur

plus cotton. In a great many of 
these attem|»tf*l new uses cotton runs 
into competition with jute, which is 
manufactured larg«*Iy by the cheap 
labor of Imlia. Hut for this compe
tition cotton would be channelling in
to a great many of such ad<iitional 
outlet‘s. The tariff would be of great 
advantage to the grower in the dis
posal o f surplus eotton.

The niiestion «*f tariff may be a de 
outable one, but for the time 
at Ica.st, it is the adnpteii p»
!his country. Any tariff that is 
Vvie*l shoultl be upon every article) 
'■oming through the custom house 

•irom which a revenue may be deriv
’d— on the raw products as well as] 
he fini.shed articles. Any tariff bill { 
'hould be a fair and uniform one cov-j 
' rng all such comnnxiities. j

The cotton grower niu.st pay tariff 
upon the very ties with which hr binds 
his cotton; he itiiist pay a tariff upon j 
his supplies ami the utensils with' 
which he pnxluccs his cotton, .‘to 
long as this is the settled policy of the 
country, it is unfair to force him into 
competition with the cheap labor of i 
India. ;

CURLEE
S H E D
T H E

S H EL L
O F

W I N T F •R
C L O T H ) [ N G

ijv u utr- I ■ ■
bein>; j ■ 1 *

licy of C !  Step out of your heavy winter overcoat and .suit into one of the light weight .spring 
I| ‘ suits that have ju.st arrived. These new models are extremely stylish and offered in 
i j a  variety of models, materials and prices that is unusually complete.

ALL WITH TWO PAIR PANTS

$25.00 to $42.50

COLLINS DRY GOODS CO.
WHY NOT BUY MILK

— produced from dry feed. It is always sweeter and 
richer than grass milk, and never has a bad taste or 
odor

1

-SANITARY D A IR Y -

40,000 ACRES MAY BE
SOLD T c  Ok l a h o m a !

GAMBLING AND INTOXICATION 
GREATEST EVILS IN TERRY

A recent <b*cision of the .supreme 
court awariied to Texas a strip of 
land containing 10,000 acres on th«- 
north Texas line ami western Okla- 

jhoma line, which uphebi the survey 
determining the true lOOlh meridian 
accepted as the boundary of Texas.

iThe exact location of the line had | ^  ̂ Grand Jury
[been doubt untii the ............. I

In the District Court of Terry ( ”oun- 
ly, Texas, January Term. A. D. lOU!*.

To hte Honorable Gordon H. .Mc- 
Ifiuire, Judge of sai*l Court:

. exact survey iu,,ry
I nifldt* cIihI foiind tht* curly sui'vcv 
lines to be bearing ea.st rather than 
down the actual geographic line.

bes’ to stop such practice.
.Again there is still u graver matter, 

ill our opinion, that is being practiced 
and that i.< the purchu.se o f and drink
ing among our young bo -̂a and girls 
of different wines sold by our local 
merchants. We are sorry to report 

fi»r the .Ian- that we have had frequent reports

the'term.
W. M. Adams, 

Foreman o f Grand Jury.

.Subscribe for the Herald.

WHAT U. S. MEANT

IT IS NOT THE QUANITY—BUT THE 
— Q U A L I T Y —

That builds the mileage. Let us service your car 
with good oil and gas— where the best oil and gas is 
the only kind that can be bought. '

MILLER & GORE

Term of the District Court of where not only our young boys have j I see that your mule has U.
said Terry County, in open Court, a become intoxicate*! on these wines, 5; branded on his right leg. I .sup- 
quorum being present and through luit our y*.ung girls als... We have' -be was an army mule and be- 

_  . ,our foreman respectfully make the ha*l before our bialy our local drug-1 Uncle Sam?”
sitiorbu rth l'* i.n 7 ‘K‘ '̂  report o f our work as Grami gist.i wh*. have willingly expre.ssed a j u . ’ .S. don’t mean
motion of tho Jurors on this the Hth day *.f Febru-. « illingne.sr, to cease the sale o f same t „ytbin’ ’bout Uncle Samuel. Dal’s

1̂ , , . tate been considered „ry as follows: if all merchants over our county would | -  ^.j,rtiing__U S stan<fsfor” un-
IOklahoma territory and the friendship* We have very carefully inquired refraip therefn.m. We as a grand » ai, »  
jO t e two states makes Texa.s reluc-1 purported law violations jury commend such u stand of .the]  ̂ . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
jtant to talk it *»nto the map o f this; brought to our attention and where druggi.sts who have expressed them- 1 
state without some kind of adjust-,tbe facts warranted have returned selves in this way, and say that we 
ment. A committee has been ap
pointed from the Oklahoma legisla-

lleiAnld is only outside Terry.

- C O T T O N S E E D -

bills o f indictment. We have return- believe this will go a long way in pro- 
cd into this Court some seven febmy tecting *«ur young boys and girls by 

j^ re  to confer with a committee from indictment.s and seven misdemeanor t removing the temptati«>n as far from 
exas concerning the purchase by | iydictmenLs. j them as possible,

lahoma of the lights to the 10,000 j There seems to be a great r**speit j We have very carefully inspected 
aerts in older to keep the land in,in our County among our citizens forUhe various departments of our court 
Oklahoma. Both legislatures are now | enforcement and against erim**, h«»ure and fin*l same in an excellent 

j in session aud the committee appoint-j however there are certain matters wC'ianitary con«lition. 
ed b> the two Texas branch(‘s have; wish to call to the attention of **iir • We thank the Judge of this Court

them are the) for his kintlness, our District , and
...........  _ ____  _ our young hoys I County .Att*»rneys, for their work with

, lowed with proper com)H‘nsation for an*' in many instances among the old us, an*l all othi-r local officers who 
the land in its leal \aliie.  ̂ vi*»late our gambling laws, have assisted us in our W’ork. '

lands are included in the .strip w h i c h n « t : c e a b l e  in porli..ns| Having finally finished «.ui 
at one point cuts through the 011*1*110 *̂  ̂ <’ ‘ ’ ''d y  which we comicmn anil jus grand jurors we most respectfully

txpicssed their personal opinion that |citizenship and among 
jthc desiie of Oklahoma should be al- 'tendency of some of o

3 Glasses Water
Help Constipation

One glass o f water is net enough—  
take three glas8«ts one hour before 
breakfast. Much better results are 
obtained by adding a teaspoon o f 
simple  ̂ glycerin, ‘  saline compound 

J (known as Adlerika) to each glass.
•Adlerika acts on BOTH upper an<i 

I Lower bowel and rcaK>vet,old waste 
I matter'you never thought was in your 

w«»rk J system. Stops gaa and lour etuma* h 
in TEN mioutei! Beliavea consiipn-

I have taken the local agency for the pure Summerall 
Half and Half Cotton Seed grown by Hall County 
Seed Co., in Hall county where cotton matured well 
la.'it year. If I am not in town .see Clyde Lewis. 

— 50c per bu.shel deposit with order—

I , ■ ............. . ......... •■•.•.*•1* j I ,  .tion in two houfs. Alexander Drug
joi the little town of leavinjr U o f f i e e r s  to do lhe.r*a^k that we he finally disi harjr̂ î for -v
jone part in Texas and one in Okla-!
I homa.
U.. ___. . .  . r " " .... ”  ' __  _______________________________________ ___________ >*f.Oil pr*jspects have been going 
on in a part of this section but no pro- 
ducers have been foun«l on any o f ' I 
the area affected. Texas lawmakers I |

George Cardwell, Agent
|and rfficials exfect the sale to go 

||through, but no amount has been sug- 
jgested as the worth o f this awarder 
property.

1

j Clerk (at shirt counter! “ I.o*)king 
~  ' jfor something in a shirt, madam?”  1

HOW SOME GREAT MEN ,and put on his armor, saying, “ A man Juanita: “ Yes, and he is about 6 ,
MET THEIR DEATHS [should not die like a beast.”  Ix>rd feet tall and weighs ab*.ut 200 lbs.]
----------  ! Nelson, while being carried below with and has kept me waiting here for]

When Napoleon felt.that his lastjihe fatal bullet in his back, took out about three hours.”
hour was approaching, he did not pptja silk handkerchief and covered his 1 
on the imperial robe and crown, but j face to conceal it from the crew.— Ex. j 
asked to be dressed in his Field Mar- j
shal’s uniform, even to the boots.

Augustus Caesar arose from his 
couch, carefully adjusted his toga and 
met death standing. Julius Casesar, 
when slain, drew the folds o f his toga 
over his face that his enemies might 
not |see his death agony. Siward,

The rise to fame of Charley Curtis 
proves that this country will do some
thing for an Indian when an Indian 
does something for the country.

R HEUMALAX
ELIEVES
HEUMATISM

After all is said and done, the

If liver an*l kidneys fail rheuma
tism starts, the cause must be from 
self-poisoning. RHEUMALAX res
tores elimination, thereby giving

jyou relief very quickly. RHEUMA 
farmers that need the most relief are ' l a x  sold and guaranteed by Alex

Earl o f Northumberland, left his bed those who have moved to town. amler Drug .Store.

I MAGNOLIA ANTI-KNOCK GAWUNE
IS A PED GACOLINE, but all red >• Dat AmH-'

knoeV. Loo'c for the SIGN form the Mountain* to the Sea 
Throu :h  Nr*.v Mexico, Oklahoma, Arkansas • and T e x a s - 
stretch vacations trails into adventure land'antf al

ways neei with a helpful, friendly welcome is the M agw >- 
lia Ant 1 K -ciI. for high-compression motors end Magno

lia Gasoi' 0. li e -!l-service fuel for utmost mileage and
courteous pr*-: na! service and convience.'

s.
Retail Stores: QUALITY, SN.. >Y. EVERYBODY'S AND CHISHOLM BHOTHERS.

MAGNOUA PETROLEUM: COMKANY
PHONE NO. 10.

l̂O-r •'.•>4 M

, Agent

lihTnTrrrrrrrrrrrriTrrriTrTrrprrrri iiiLnjlpiiiiiiiiiii
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Sabacriplioe IUIm
In Terry and Toakum Coantias
per y e a r -------------------------------- fi.oOt
Elsewhere in U. S. A ._______ fl.SO

Adeertisiac Rates aa Applisati 

Official paper e f  Terry Ceaaty.

Terry county has the most bfw' 
abiding citizenship taken as a whole in 
the United States. She has h a d ^ ^  
murders, no robberies, but a few 
])etty burglaries, and not a high-jack
ing stunt on record. Why will good 
pe ople live in a section where their ^  
lives are in continual jeopardy when 
we have so much space here am o«« ' **** 
the cream o f God’s footstool

Information came to us this week 
from reliable source that Dick 
has sold the Ralls Banner to James L.
Dow of Lubbock. We knew that Jim 
Dow had stayed out o f the game just; 
about as long as he could. He is a 
good man, a versatile writer, and a 
tireless booster for his section, bub we 
hate like smoke to see Dick quit the 
game again.

As like the sound o f crashing thun
der, two lions o f the United States 
Senate made the senate hall ring Uat 
week pro and con the 18th Amend
ment. Sen. Borah for and Jim Reed 
against. Both arguments read good, 
both were interesting, but like all de
bates, we imagine the senate, is Hiic<y 
up pretty well as it was before hand, 
ar well as the people who either heard 
or read the speeches.

-------H-------  ‘
And again we repeat we’ll contanue 

to take our doses o f sand storms nfr 
regular intervals if we can still 
immune from such stunts o f nitnrd 
that tore up some towns in north 
Texas, Mississippi and Alabama’ the 
first o f this week. You can go in 
doors during a sandy, close the doors 
and windows, prop your feet up and 
read your paper while they rage, but 
when one o f the north Texas virietfr 
hit'- you, you may not have any house 
to go into. * ••

We read it and re-read it; we Wiped 
our glasses and read it again. Try as 
we would to disbelieve it, there it was 
still popping up to confront us. It 
was in Sunday’s Dallas News, and set 
oft with a two-column head. It m o ^  
ly stated that the first full page ad 
tver run in Dallas appeared in the 
News just 32 years ago. NowthaCs 
not far removed, and Dallas wad a  city 
of around 50,00 at that time, i t  -also 
rtated that several consultations were 
held by the store managers before 
they fulfy decided to run it. The sale 
went over with a bang and large copy 
became the fad. Now days thd small 
town merchant thinks nothing o f run
ning a page ad; frequently takes two 
pages, and occasionally four pages in 
the local paper. Times do change—  
and for the better.

DEBUNKING THE DEVIL

id/play dahte music.
• ’Then a taU, lanky man was intro- 

difeed,— -the Reverend William Mur- 
'd s k  MacLeod, of Pinehnrst, N. C., 
a tPlest^terian. The groan was al
most audible, but in three minutes the 
ddawling, twinkling-eyed man from 
tlie piney hills had done for that aud- j 

if kOKe, and to them, just about what | 
A1 Jolson or Fanny Brice or their | 
rivals could have done. !

“ Some of my brother ministers,’ ’ he 
s^d, among other things, “ preach 
that motion pictures are the work of 
the devil I am tired o f seeing the 
devil get credit for so much. When 
I think o f one great inventor working 
on a projector and another on cellu
loid film, each unknowing the other’s 
effort, and of how those two invent-1 
ions complemented each other, I could 
not be a devout Christian without be
lieving that Divine Providence had I 
more to do with the operation than | 
had Satan.

“ When I go to motion pictures and i 
find there the relaxation which every i 
man needs who does a real day’s work,! 
when I see the eternal drama of right j 
triumphing over wrong, wrought be-1 
fore me with artistic skill, I go back | 
to my work a better and, I hope, a ; 

man.
Except for two counties in North j 

Carolina, this is my first travel. But J 
it is not my first view of the world.
I know the mountains o f Switzerland, 
the harbor o f Buenos Aires, the para
dise o f the Mediterranean coast, and 
the rugged peaks o f the Himalayas.
I have even been to Canada before! 
Motion pictures have broadened m> 
knowledge o f the world and have bet
ter fitted me for my work as a min
ister o f the Gospel.’ ’

One o f the two counties in which 
Mr. MacLeod has traveled in North 
Carolina must have contained a first- 
class university. He adds an easily 
disccrnible educational finish to 
natural gift for oratory that seems t< 
have been vouchsafed especially tc 
mountain preachers.

But Mr. M acl«od has a quality 
greater than schools or platform ex
perience can engender. He radiates 
the spirit if Christianity. When he 
speaks of the brotherhood o f man, it 
is not words but a golden ideal that 
fills the hall and hearts if his hearers. 
When he called the motion picture 
theatre owners “ my brethern’ ’ ht 
meant it and they liked it. We wish 
he were at least twins.

A  BAN K-
which has back of it years of experience, 
that Rives unfailing: courtesy and careful 
attention to its patrons.

A BANK-
whose policy is to aid and encourage in 
every IcRitimate way the development of this 
country.

A BANK
that realizes its success is dependent on that 
of its customers and therefore works for 
them.

A BANK-
where your business is solicited, appreciated 
protected and held in confidence.

BKOWNHELD STATE BANK
Conservative Accomodative Appreciative

“ A Good Bank— Soundly Managed”

BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

L

DR. W. A. FLETCHER
PhyHician and Surgeon 

— Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat—  
Glasses Fitted Accurately

BROWNFIELD SANITARIUM 
PHONE 15 _____

r. L. Treadaway Lester Treadaway
JRS. TREADAWAY & SON
Internal Medicine and Surgery 
Phones: Res. 18 Office 38

State Bank Building 
Brownfield, Texas

BROWNFIELD LAUNDRY 
COMPANY 

PHONE 104
Your Business Appreciated

G. W. GRAVES, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon 

Office in Alexander Building 
Brownfield, Texas

ED WOOD
Dental Surgeon 

Office in Alexander Building 

Brownfield, Texas

B. D. DuBOIS. M. D.
General Medicine 

Office in Brownfield State 
Bank Building

Phone 161 Brownfield, Texas

JOE J. McGOWAN
Attorney-at-law

Office in Alexander Building 
Brownfield, Texu

FURNITURE A UNDERTAKING 
Funeral Directors 

Phones: Day 25 Night 148
BROWNFIELD HDWE. CO. 

Brownfield. Texas

SHERIFFS SALE

ARE YOU A “COLD
W A T E R

\

C L E R K

The banquet of the Toronto Con
vention of the Motion Picture Theatre 
Owners of America reached thd point 
at 11:30 that all banquets, no matter 
how good, seem fated to redeh at 
11:30. People had had enough s^eech- 
cs, and a good orchestra was editing interest.

A cold-water clerk will never help 
build up your business. We met one 
such at Christmas time. The store 
was small and slippers, that nevei- 
forgotten gift for the whole family, 
were strung on wires, half a dozer 
lines o f them, about the store. They 
made a fine display— soft, dainty col
ors for mother, bunny-ears for th« 
kiddies, old solid comforts for dad— 
and suggested to everyone at least 
one appropriate gift.

In the tore were two women, one 
r. saleslady, the other a cold-water 
clerk. Said the first, when people 
mentioned as scores did, the attrac
tive arrangement: “ Yes, we thought 
it was a fine idea. People can see at 
a glance just the sort o f slippers they 
want. You see, we have everything, 
from the old-fashioned carpet slippers 
for grandpa to cuddly down-trimmed 
slippers for baby. Did you notice 
those little slippers with the dolly’s 
head on them— right above your 
head? How a little girl like yours 
would love them!’’ Of course, she 
made sales— and lots of them.

But the cold water clerk was dif
ferent. “ Hmph!”  she’d say, “ we had 
to do something with them. They’re 
always a nuisance at Christmas. Guess 
you don’t know the work there was 
in clipping all those slippers up there.” 
Somehow, then and there people lost 

When they first noticed the

The State of Texas,
County of Terry.

By virtue of an order of sale issued 
by order o f a judgment decree of the 
106th District Court o f Terry Coun
ty, Texas, by the Clerk of said Court, 
on the 27th day of December A. D. 
1028, in a certain suit No. 996, where
in the Brownfield Independent School 
District is Plaintiff and B. W.- Stin
son. defendant, in favoh of the the 
said plaintiff, for the sum of One 
Hundred Forty and 97-100 dollars for 
School Taxes, interest, penalty and 
?osts, with interest on said sum at the 
rate of six per cent per annum from 
late fixed by said judgment, togeth
er with all costs o f suit, that being 
the amount of said judgment render
'd in favor o f said plaintiff by the 
.aid 106th District Court o f Terry 
County on the 6th day o f March A. D.
1928, and to me directed and deliver
ed as Sheriff o f said Terry County, I 
nave seized, levied upon, and will, on 
"he first Tuesday in March A. D.
1929, the same being the 5th day of 
said month, at the Court House door 
if said Terry County, in the City of 
Brownfield between the hours of 10 
I’clock A. M. and 4 o’clock P. M. on 
said day, proceed to sell for cash to 
the highest bidder all the right, title

I and interest of said defendant in and 
! to the following described real es
tate, levied upon as the property of 
said defendant, the same lying and 
being situated in the County o f Terry 
and State of Texas, to-wit: 69 by 
160 feet out of the North part of 
Lot 1 Block 4 East Addition to the 
Town of Brownfield, Terry County, 
Texas, or, upon the written request 
of said defendant or his attorney, a 
sufficient portion thereof to satisfy 
said judgment, interest, penalties and

!costs; subject, however, to the rights 
of the plaintiff for any other or fur- 

ither taxes on or against saiil property 
that may not be included herein, and 

‘ the light of redemption, the defend
ant or any person having an interest 

j therein, to redeem tne said property, 
I Of their interest therein, at any time 
I within two years from the date o f sale 
iby paying double the amount paid for 
^said properly, and subject to any oth-

|er and further rights the defendant 
' o.- anyone interested therein, may be 
'.entitled to, under th - provisions of 
\ law. Said sale to be made by me to 
satisfy the above described judgment, 

{together with interest, penalties and 
costs o f suit, and the proceeds o f said

l.salc to be applied to the satisfaction 
thereof, and the remainder, if any, 

• to be applied as the law directs.
J. M. Telforil, Sheriff 

Terry County, Texas.
Dated at Brownfield, Texas, this 

2nd day of February 1929 .

DR. A. F. SCHOFIELD
D e n t i s t

Phone 184 SUte Bank Bldg. 
Brownfield, Texas

J. D. MOORHEAD, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon 

Prepared to do all general practice 
and Minor Surgery 

Meadow, Texas

HATCHERY NOW GOING
Let u.s have your bu.sine.'̂ .s. VVe give constant at
tention to our hatchery and can please you. The 
following will he our sale prices:

Heavy Chickens, 500 op. . . . . . . . . . . $15.00
Heavy Chickens, 100 to 500_ _ _ _ 16.00
Leghorns, 500 up_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _   12.00
Leghorns, 100 to 500_ _ _ _ _ _  13.00
Assorted broilers, each_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 14c

Custom Hatching $3.50 per tray of from 112 to 120 eggs

BROWNFIELD HATCHERY
Boh Holirate. Prop. Brownfield, Texas

S E E
MARIE BELL 

MARCELLING AND FINGER- 
WAVING 

50 CENTS EACH 
At her home. Telephone No. 164

J. T. A U B U R G
— WATCHMAKER—  

Located at Hanter Drag Stars
All work guaranteed to 

please you.

arrangement, they were enthusiastic, i 
but it takes just a little bucket of ;t
cold watei to dampen buying enthusi- j 
asm.— Wichita Price Current. j

MERELY AN OVERSIGHT

Tumps 25% M m ^atcr 
in the L igh ter W nds

“ What sort of a reception did your {
wife give you when you got home?” 

i “ .Ah. the deal woman threw flowers [ 
at me.”  *

“ Good gracious! How did you get 
that black eye, then?”

“ She neglected to take the flowers 
out of the pot.”

‘ ‘WHERETHERFSAWDITHERE’SAWAY”

-H Y o o  Have The Will—  
in  Show Yea The Way!

You have rented Bong 
through my loaning 
home like paying renL

By ]Toar savings, and
yon can own your

C. R. R A M B O
Bonded A hstractor of 

County, Te
Titles in and for Terry 

and Insurance.

A successful pedestrian is that 
sptcics of individual who hasn’t yet 
cvoluteil from the grasshopper.

The easiest-riding car is the one 
that’s paid for.

- N E A L ’ S -
— J E W E L E R S —

Watch Makers, Jctrelry Repairinc 
EagraviBg

We specialize in white gold, 
fine platinum work and

Diamond Momdh^
AT ALEXANDER DRUG STORE

WINDMILL
Th e  DEMPSTER No. 12 An nil- 

Oiled Windmill is equipped with 
famotu Timken Bearings that add 

durability, compactness and as
sures easy running. That's why 
it starts and actually pumps in the 
lighter winds. Has oiI-but-once-a>. 
year principle. Starts easier—runs 
srnoother. Self-adjusting in all 
winds. Machine cut gears run 
continuously in bath of oil.

See DEMPSTER Windmills and other 
DEMPSTER farm eqaipment at locd 
dealers. If dealer fa not supplied, write 
us for full particolars.

LUBBOCK 
SANITARIUM '

AiM
LUBBOCK

SANITARIUM CUNIC

DR. J. T. KRUEGER
Sargery and CenaaHaliens

DR. J. T. HUTCHINSON
Eye. Ear. Naae and Thraal
DR. M. C. OVERTON

Diseases ef ChBdrcn
DR. J. P. LATTIMORE

General Mcdietee
DR. F. B. MALONE

Eye. Ear, Nase and Thrsat
DR. J. H. STILES

Surgery and PhyUsUierapy
DR. L. P. SMITH

GeMtal Medieiae
DR. H. C  MAXWELL

DR. J. R. ANDERSON
X-Ray and Labatatory

_C. E. H U N ^

A chartered Training School 
for Nutms is conducted in con
nection arith the Sanitarium.

SWART OPTICAL CO,
Eyes Tested, lea-

TORIC

fitted, ISIS Breed, 
way.

LUBBOCK, TEXAS

DEMPSTER MILL MFC. CO.
AMAIUILO, ’rrxA S .

• Tx3

FOR SALE BY—

CICERO SMITH LUMBER CO.

Wm. Guyton How
ard Post No. 269, 
meets 2nd and 4th 
Thurt. each mo.

C. B. Quante, Com. 
J. O. Kenne, Adj.

•rewadeM Lodge No
^  ■ IM, I. O. O. F.

«Jdd Fellows Hail. Visiting Brofli- 
*rs WakooM

Dr. G. W. Grarea, N. G.
L. A Greenfield, Sec.

WOODMAN CIRCLE
Grove No. 462

first and third Thursday 
is oach month at the Odd Pel 

Ban at 7 o ’clock.

Bbwwafiold Lsdgs
lab BBS, A.P. dk A.M.

Meets 2nd Monday 
night, each month, 
at Masonic Hall

H. R. Winston, W. M. 
M. J. Craig, Secretary.
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You can’t /  '• 
from iooidi^ at a 

hons how far the reirt 
wiOjiimp.

, 9h\' • Hudgens & Kni|;ht
THE DEPENDABUE STORT .

SPECIALS F W  FRIDAY AND SAT DRDAY Mareh I s l ' ^  2nd.

Brick Chili - per lb. 'H .24

H^ginbothaiii^artiett Company

m ia n n n ia n ia B iE ^ ^

■ ■ 
I!

BTOMHAIRTRIMMlNGii
\\

For Your Individoal Type 11
_ I

The man or woman who is a bit “ fussy”  about their 
hair cuts and barber service (and who isn’t ? )  comes 
here to get best suited. Our barber service is strictly 
an individual process done to fit your type or desires.

SANITARY BARBER SHOP
Rich Bennett, Mgr.

Rex Sugar Cured Baeon lb. .24 
Sliced Bacon - per Box .36 
Boiogna Sausage per lb. .22

10 lb. SUGAR. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 63c Texas Grapefruit_ _ _ _ -  -  6c

!l

TAKE
• • —  N

Nothii^ just as good when you can get 
the real article at die

P A L A C E
Drug Store

Where you will find quick and efficient'service 
and we strive to please the most exacting.

— Come in, be one of our satbfied custom(

4 !b. Package Poiisins  28c Head Lettnce_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 8c
Cheese, per lb .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 33c 15 lb. Red Beans_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1.00

Now is the Hme to get your onion sets aid seed potatoes. Get them today.

HARDWARE AND FIM ITURE
DEPARTMENT

NAIL HAMMER_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 19c SET OF SAD IRONS_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1 3 9
10 qt. Grey Enamel DISH P A N .. .  39c MULE COLI ARS, 16 ,1 7 ,1 8  sizes 1.85
PLOW SINGLE T R E E S ....:... . .  55t 30x3Vv TIRE, a real b argain ....A%
WASH BOILER (tin)_ _ _ _ _ _ ..9 8 c 36x3| 2 BRE (Giant size)_ _ _ _ 5.65

Trade in your old single row planter as cart of the cash down payment on a new 
two-row planter, which is only 1-3 of the purchase price. We sell incubators and 
brooders, poultry nettii^— m̂ fact everything, to start yon in the poultry bosiness.

“ IF ITS IN A DRUG STORE, WE HAVE IT”

Haskell Sobscnber 
Answers Our (fuesdon

Haskell, Texas, Rt. 1. 
February 22, 1929 

Terry County Herald,
Brownfield. Texas.
Dear Sir:—

Under a recent issue of the Terry 
County Herald of February 15, noted
the following article:

“ We are no bugologist, but why 
is it we keep talking about deep 
freezes to eradicate bugs and worms, 
w’hen they make cotton in South Tex- 
ar. every year, where it never freezes. 
Also please explain why they have de
structive insects in the north where it

gets 40 below zero and freezes 4 feet 
deep? Answer us that as Jeff says.”

I will try to answer these questions 
put, in my opinon and my knowledge,

t

and might differ with others or might 
hurt the feelings of others, which is 
although not my intention, just only- 
aiming to give the truth and facts as
records give. 1, ptevious before 1900 
have lived and farmed in South Texas, 
Washington county, I remember that 
a.*: late as March 18th where a tiib on 
the north side of the house was froze 
over where I could stand on. In the 
ether winter months the freeze was 
more severe, so it did freeze in that 
part o f south Texas!

Now* to speak o f the extreme south 
part of South Texas. The Texas Al
manac nperts about^S light .freezes 
annnally; so Ticts show that,if does

even freeze in the extreme south part %
of Tpxas. In my opinion deep freez- 
•s undoubtedly kill many insects and 
worms, and so free us from the great
er part o f that pest. In my opinion 
the insects can find better hibernation 
places in Northwest Texas than in 
North, East, Central and South Texas. 
For in N«»rthwest Texas, the winter 
months are dry with scarcely any 
rainfall, therefore is lots of cracks and 
opening in the ground to.afford ex
cellent winter quarters for insects. In 
the other parts of the State there is 
more winter moiijture. so fill up these 
crack.'- and holes and ha-»-e less winter 
hibernating quarters.

.Th( n it is que.stioned whether they 
make cotton every year in .‘^outh Tex
as. Yes, they make cotton in ,S<»uth 
Texas every year. In tiie worst year 
c f infestation of inseet.s they have 
made cotton in .‘south Texas, but ac
cording- to the damage ot the insects 
as they have <iown there, boll weavils. 
leaf worms, boll worms an<l sharp- 
shootei. .So it varic.s there in the pro
duction of cotton as a man can sa‘c in 
the reports of the counties to the 
Government.

Insects work more or less under 
weather conditions, as for instance on 
the South Plains the past year was the 
care. When the report was current 
that it rained in the month of .Aug
ust near 10 inches of rain on the 
South Plains of Texas in differeent 
ceunties, was that any wonder that it 
produced insects to injure the cotton 
crop. It did not injure the corn and 
feed crop as the paper reports an 
cneimru.s crop of that kind. In any 
county where it does rain like it did 
in Terry county the la.st year, 10 in
ches in 1 month, when cotton has to 
fruit and make, will have insects, and 
prbbahly 10 inches only for the other

11 months of the year— with such an 
uneven distribution of rainfall, the 
county did very well what cotton they 
did make, as some report that they 
did make nearly bale cotton per 
acre.

In the North now where it gets as 
cold as 40 degrees below zero, I guess 
they have some de.structive insects 
am* some will hibernate in frozen 
ground*-, probably deep holes to a 
<lepth of 4 feet, but at the same time 
in ipite of a few insects will make no 
fai’. M-s but will make splendid crops.

T h f ; i.s where an all-wise God in 
Hii v.-‘ (1 m uses His elements as His 
instrui.u nts for the better of his 
people, tf' s'nd in certain times a de
luge of moi ture, what some people 
think is a calamity, but is a blessing 
generally, .'-'.o it happens that some 
portion of the country some years 
win make le.* f:- >m insect depreda
tion. and by cart fu' observation a p-r- 
son can sec that it d')es ehaug.*, and 
not always one Cvi,:'..n country have 
mar failures or smaP ( r<>| >.

If the South Plain ' mtir -> v. -’ Id 
have made cotton in | ioim on to l..'> 
black land belt countits a> i -s. ’V ’ 
liamson, McI..ennon, Hi!!. HMai wh . 
have made a 100,000 hal'-s :'n.i ah ’ 
end. some more in the black • <1 ’ • ’ 
clo.se to 100,000 bales; if Ih ’ h 
Plains with the abundance of rai t.. 
last year, would have made a 
year 1920 as the counties of I.ubboih 
in the year 1920 7.3,000, Crosby 15,- 
000, Hale 40,000, Lynn and Daw.-on 
near 40,000, Floyd, I.,amh, Terry and 
Hockley from 20.000 to 2.5,000 ami 
these counties below the Caprock 
where in part the insects injured the 
crop but more from dry weather—  
what would have become of the cot
ton price? It surely would have gt»ne 
down again as in the year 1920 as

in average from 8 to 12c per lb. 
j It must be the aim of the farmer to 
I keep cotton overproduction down, that 
|ir the only remedy for the farmer. If 
(the farmers plant for the prt'sent year 
I an increased acreage in cotton a.s they 
have already figured, what kind of a 

1 price can we expect?
\ » like the plan ol C. Sears o f Terry
cMinty very well, where he gives his 
idea of planting 1-3 to corn, 1-3 to 

I maizA- ami feedstuff and 1-3 to eot- 
j ton, a!.so raising- lots o f chickens, hog.s 
I and dairying. I read Mr. Sears oor- 
n 'pondeuee in the Herald and Has- 
l.i'P Fret Press with much interest 
ant* appreciation. I doubt whether 

' .'I., .‘^tars plan could be exercised to 
that extent in the other parts of the 
Stale, but farmers that heretofore 
h.ive idanted cotttui in excess should 
1. .'luce his cotton acreage at least 1-4 
ol last year’s planting. If all the cot- 
l<»n raisers would do that, we would 

' g» ‘ foi our 1929 crops 25 to 3.5e per
• P .. as the ea=e was in the year 1923, 
juhen cotton sold all during the au- 
‘ tiiiun o f that year for such a price.
• < M’ th«‘ other hand if w'e farmri’s 
! oirease our cotton acreage only 
_ i'‘ "ht say 7-8 with a favorable season
• o-T. th«- cotton belt we can look for a

. -/.o from 8 to 12c pound as in the 
->i what we have had, will

'-  ag. n umler the same con- 
' Who would want to raise cot- 

uL jp jjjp year of
V ,t th'’ best crop in history, 

- xpcrienced financial ruin 
, . (I many had to quit farming 

in that be s.;ed year of the plenty.
People ■ hould n<it look for a ralam- 

ity to hapimn in other parts o f the 
•country, which some people love to 
Ihtar from other parts o f the country 
I from floods, insects, pests or excess- 
, ive drouths, because our acreage is

figured from planting time on. .So 
we farmers have to be careful of 
what Ave are doing and act wi.se. 

j It is Washington*# birthday, a cold 
I cloudy day here, s u ^  as we have had 
j during- February up to the present 
I date. ..I have made my letter too 
I lengthy and do not know whether it’s 
jfit for publication or not. I always 
jlovo to read the Î erald as it bring-* a 
. lot ?of interWtir g  news.
! With best.wishes to the Herald and 
alDits readers,

-.W-  ̂ -  ip; s c h ROEDER.

A SURE-ENOUGH COM-
PLIMENT t o  u n c l e  SAM

ith-I
ai.»'

•

Informed by a lawyer that her 
share in a million dollar estate in 
Sweden would be paid her only on 
her return to that country to live, 
Mrs. Jennie Hendrickson straightened 
up from her wash tab at Water\-illr, 
Pa., long enough to say, “ I v^ould 
rather be a washerwoman in the 
United States than an heiress in Swed- 

 ̂ die ef homesickness over 
there.” .

Next sunuaer thousands o f orators 
will make Fourth of July speeches at 
thousands o f picnics, but none o f 
them will say as much as this Penu- 
rylvania washacmsasan said. She paid 
Uncle Sam tha best compliment he 
will ever get and aseant every w-ord 
of it.

-■•r'

Baldhei 
A. good hair 

Drug C!
1 customer, 
f le bottle 
day he had

■̂ “ You sav this is

fine; w-e have 
the cork out o f 

teeth, and next 
Phe.”

\

V
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GET READY FQR SPRING
BY BUYING A FUU SET OF

D OIN G  T H E  
D U LL TH IN G

Fisk Tinas. Tubes
Have just received a fresh supply direct from 
the factonr. In these tires you get

-M O K E  NOES FOR YOUR H O N E Y -
Let us sell you Conoco Gasoline and Amalie Oil 

--^Its Better—

FTTZGERAID FnXING STATION

I  E f  THOMAS ARKLE CLARK 
X. Dess of M«i, Uahrsnity sf 
V IlKsow.

NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING IS 
BETTER THAN DIRECT MAIL

“ How iiuich easier it Is." I heard a 
iiinii say the other day, **to do a dull • 

thing from choice

Fronf’ the Claude News:
Week before last the Claude Nevrs 

man sent out sixty-seven personal 
letters, as a try-out on direct by mail 
advertising', and at the same time 
placed an ad in the paper to find out 
w’hether direct by mail advertising is 
worth the price— about six times the 

i usual amount of cost o f newspaper 
^.d^crtisinK. We received several ads

LIGHT*. POWER
1

than from neces-1‘ '*'
Sity.** I from the newspaper advertising, and

There is a mis- |only one letter from the DIRECT BY 
concepUon in the MAIL ADVERTISING, and that letter 

was from a firm that we buy heavily 
from and he wrote us because he 
wanted to keep our trade and show his 
friendship and goodw'ill, but he sent 
no ad.

Thh. goe:. to .show that an adver- 
tisment placed in the l«K'al newspaper 
will and does bring result.s, while the 
direct by mail advertising, which costs 
from four to six times as much mon
ey, DOES NOT bring re.sults. If you 
should visit the local pustoffice an 
hour after the mail has been put up 
and see dozens and dozens of pieces 
of direct by mail advertising thrown 
on the floor and in the waste basket, 
and then look over the room an hour 
after your local paper has been put 
up for delivery, and you will not .see 
V. single copy of the the Home Town 
Paper thrown in the waste basket, 
while the floor is usually littered with 
all kinds of direct by mail advertising. 
Direct by mail advertising costs any
where from 4 to 0 times as much 
money, us an ad, the same size placed 
in your local paper and does not pro- 

one-tenth the good result.s. 
TRY IT.

11 WANTED: Maize heads, ear corn and . 
any kind bundla feed to wrind.— ! 
Bowers Bros.

All the power and light you want, and when you 
want it. The beet SERVICE possible for Brownfield 
people, by a plant owned and operated by and for 
the Tax'payers of Brownfield.

minds of youth 
that some day If 
one aceomplislies 
the tasks set by 
teachers and par
ents and people 
ill c h a r g e  of 
things, there will 
come a time when 
one can do as lie 

plea.ses, when everything that comes 
into the day’s work will be interesting 
and pleasant and eas.v, or if there are 
tasks wliich do not have these char
acteristics, they may be sidetracked 
and shunted off for some one else to 
do.

Tiie tiieory is quite false, and one 
might much better learn early in life 
to do the dull uninteresting thing and 
to learn to do it cheerfully fnnu 
choice.

When 1 was teaching English com- 
|M>sition one of the rules of the game 
was that no pniicrs were to be in late 
without a penalty of reduction of 
grade. There were vciy few meiiiliers 
of the class who did not at one time 
nr another drop a late theme on my 
desk witli apologies at times, of course, 
and explanations, but the task of writ- ... .. 
ting something daily had grown dull, 
and so had been deln.ved and acconi- 
plislie*! only at the last moment fmin 
necessit.v.

Stanley never had a late theme, so 
far ns I recalled and I one day re 
marked to him souidhiug of Ids reg 
ularity and promptness.

“ 1 don’t like writing.’’ he «‘onfessed,
“and I don't find it eas.r. My brain 
teems to atrophy when I face the task 
of puttiug thoughts down up'Ui pa|>er.
For that reason I gel at the work 
when I am freshest. I choose to do the 
dull thing first, if 1 did not, iK>ssibly I 
would never get It done, or at least 
1 should do it with less enthusiasm 
and success if I pushed it into the last 
niimitc and did it hurriedl.v."

tic had the right philosoph.T. I>oing

TRIED IT ON RACHEL

E. D. JONES
Utility Sapermtundeut

YOUR OWN POWER AND UGHT PLANT

ROY M. HEROD
Collector

Customer in a small store: “ Izzy, 
how many <lo««rs have you got in this 
.store?”

Izz.v: ” V.\, twi» «loor.s, of course. 
De front «h»or ami «le back door.” 

( ’iistomer: ’ ’ .Vli, that is where you 
art wrong, Izzy. You have four 
doors. You have a front tloor, a hack 
door, a cuspidtu' and Isatiore.” 

j Izz.v: “ 11a. ha, dot’s good . .lust yt>u 
vait ami I get that on Rachel.”

I laitcr, after the arrival «if Raehcl:

FOR SALE— Good piano 
grind. |{ q  Benson, Rt

16-tfc Qf Brownfield.
WANTED: Maixe heads, ear corn and 
any kind bundl^ feed to grind.—  
Bowers Bros. 16-tfc

Write or 
1,15 miles west 

29p.

BUNCH good grade jersey heifers 
and cows for sale; all heavy springers. 
See Howell A Lovelace.

FOR SALE a few more good young 
mules and the price is right; also some 
plow tools. Geo. D. Couchman. South 
Rt., city. 27tfc.

FOR RENT— Tw'o or three rooms. 
Private entrance. See Mrs. L. Sharp, 
first door south Herald office. 28c.

FOR LEASE, oil and gas, the east 
one-half section 436, Block “ D”  Cer
tificate 391, John.H. Gibson original 
grrantee, located in Yoakum County, 
Texas. Make me offer. Fred Mueller,
3ox 727, Abilene, Texas 29c.

F'OR SALE: Five mares and one 
mule. Will sell worth the money and 
UP credit with good note. See G. S. 
Webber, Palace Drug Store. 27tfc.

FOR SALE— Big bone black Min- 
•ver eggs, $1.50 per setting; $10.00 

100; prize winning stock. See 
Mrs. S. C. Talley, Star Rt. 29p.

The Herald will pay you 7 ' j c  lb. 
for your g«>od clean cotton rags. Do 
not want strings or hose.

FOR RENT— Good farm in Yoa
kum county. See W. Moreroan, Plains, 
Texas or W. T. Hester, 1920 N. Lub
bock. 29p. I

’ MARES, Horses and Mules for sale 
or trade; cash or credit. R. C. Burle
son. 26tfc.

SAVE RENT: 
stallment plan, 
fer. City.

Houses built on in* 
See C. D. Shambar- 

4*24e

CHICKEN CIHaivDER will maka 
your hens lay more eggs at IcsaeoaC. 
—See Bowers Brothers. tfe

SAVE RENT: Houses built on in* 
stallment plan. See C. D. Shambar* 
ger, Caty. 4-24e

ALLEN
V  Tht Houfw itIlahiB*

CUlciit ar.d L^rgnt PI
î*<l MUSIC MOUi*«:eicTnas. Latest

Mi;siC TEACHER'S * .supplies. tfU,, etc. CaUtknt and IiO«)K o y  old  TIMR
s<iNC.SFRkE:ortiwm«kii« 

* nT»»e * t<«F«talMiT|!ed ««K lAg AilSElh

FOR SALE: Good white orping- 
ton Cockrells, your choice for $2.00. 
See Vtrnon Bell. 24tfc

FEDERAL FARM LOANS at 6 % 
per cent interest, and 34 years and 
six months time cn them. For parti 
calars, see C. R. Rambo.

RAGS wanted at the Herald office. 
Clean cotton rags, do not want hose 
or strings. We pay 7 'ac Ib.

FOR RENT— Good farm in Yoa
kum tmunty. See W. Moreman, Plains, 
Texas or W. T. Hester, 1920 N. Lub
bock. 29p.

_______ ___  TURKEY HENS for sale; $2.00
FOUR GOOD work mules for sale, • each. Wood E. Johnson, Rt. 1, city, 

luilt cash, balance good notes, fal|t 29p.
time. W. F. Y'oung, Rt. 1. 3Ip.

the dull tiling from choice, it finally 
lost its dullness, for he became Inter
ested in writing, lie took it up as a 
profession, and today he is making a 
living from scriMiling Ids Ideas upon
pap«T.

doorsIzzy  "Rachel, how many 
have ve got in dis store?”

Rachel: “ Aw, now, don’t he so fool
ish. Ve got two doors, of coui*se.”  

Izzy: “ Aw, no. Rachel ve got four

WANTED— Wc 
j cattle, alive or 
I Hou.se Market, city.

___ j TERRY COUNTY Acaylor Cotton
pay cash for fat i Seed for sale, $1.25 to $1.50 per bu. 
dressed. Packing I L M. Smith. 3 lc

28tfc. 1 —  - -  -------------------
POE SALE— Ford truck in goodI

C O A L  COAL
Now is the tiine to stock 
your coal bin for the Win-

9

er ’while our stock is 
' larĝ e. We have the very 
best of both lump and 

'nut coal.
Phone 158 for prompt 

delivery.

BROWNFIEU) COAL CO

’I'liings art dull, people are dull, 
often because we are ourselves unin
terested or uninteresting. Choosing to 
do llic npiiarently dull thing often 
robs it of its dullness.

“ Now 1 want >ou to he ple.'isnnt to 
Mr.s. Crane tonight,” Nancy says to 
me when we are going out for the 
evening. “ I know she’s dull, but she 
can’t be neglected entirely."

I give niy attention to Mrs. Crane. 
1 make an effort to bring her out, and 
I do it with some enthusiasm and in
terest as 1 might take up a new game. 
She is, in fact, not so doll as I bad 
siipimsed. Occasionally she almost 
scintillates, and before the evening Is 
over I find her actually entertaining.

“ .Mrs. Crane is really a very bright 
woman at times,”  I confess to Nancy 
ns we are coming liome. I had done 
the dull thing from choice and had 
found it Interesting.

(©. 1929. Wntern Newfpap*r Utlon)

■<l*)oi*s— the front door, the hack door, 
th«' spitoon und meself.”

BUNCH 3 year old Jersey heifers,; rhape; new tires all around and has 
all fresh, for sale. Apply at First! Jumbo transmission. See B3rrl Hahn 
National Bank. * 29p. I for prices and terms. 28tfc.

I

J. R. Whatley. |»rominent farmer 
oi the Meadow section, was milling 
around with the huge crowd here 
Saturday.

Henry Ford performed a great ser
vice for humanity when he finally de
veloped a car whose horn could be 
hoard above its rattle.

Another argument against women 
i-moking is that when a man drops 
ashes from his cigaret he just bums
his clo:hes.

c o N o c o - m w i E ^ '

Wood E. Johnson handed us a 
hfck .“Saturday that puts him well in 

idvaiice again. VV’ood says he has a 
number of turkey hens for sale. How- 
:vei, we did not understand that he 
was going out of the turkey business 
lim.'ielf, but just had more turkeys 
than he needs on the farm.

is weatheiproof %

TOKIO NEWS

are moving to Fisher 
week.

county next

(To Late For Last Week)
This weather reminds us again of 

winter. But we might as well be con
tent for as Longfellow said in his! 
j)oGm “ The Rainy Day”  that.

Behind the clouds is the sun still 
shin’ ng;

— ând
Some days must be dark and dreary.

Mrs. J. M. Dye is much better at 
this writing. We hope to see her able 
to go again soon.

A. I.. Walker, o f the Meadow’ sec
tion, came in this week and had us 
change his paper from that address 
to Spur, Texas, as he w’as moving on 
his newly purchased ranch down 
ht rt. Lee says he has some good 

hunting down there in the breaks, ' 
and invited the editor down there f o r ! 
that purpose some time. Lee has not 1 
entirely cut loose from old Terry, as j 
he still owns his home place in the | 
Meadow country . j

B - r - r - r ^ r - r W h e w v
Conoco Ethyl Caaoline pcrlSi>nna at ita beat twelve i 
It knows no seasona.
It gives the same qnick atari in Fdimary aa it doea in 
through by deliv«^ng aleady, euetaioea, **kno l̂eaa' 
piston heads.

Mrs. Olive I.^ne, o f Fort Worth,*

ThaCs important! It*s not hard to find a motor fhel that %rUi 
Your chief concern should be in what it doea after starting.

cMiljr.

Mrs. Wade filled her appointment |ha« for the past two weeks been visit-
here Sunday afternoon.

Well, the ball torunament ia over 
nnd Tokio ha.s missed another chance 
of getting their names at the head of 
the list.

Mr. James Comstock is planning on 
leaving us soon. He will go from 
here to Oklahoma where he will visit 
hie son, and from there he will re
turn to his home in Hlinois.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Martin are the 
proud parents of a baby boy.

Also there was a large crowd out 
Sunday night to hear Mr. Arthur 
Seudday's talk.

Mr. J. T. Pippin will talk to us next 
Sunday night on “ What it takes to be 
a Christian.”  Everybody come out 
to hear him. I am sure you will hear 
something worthwhile.

ing with her sister Mrs. H. B. Thomp- i 
ron o f this city. Mrs. Lane says she* 
likes Brownfield fine, hut she likes 
Fort Worth too.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Proctor of 
Brownfield have moved to Fort Win
gate, New Mexico, where Mr. Proc
tor has a position in the Charles H. 
Burke Indian School. Mr. C. B. Set
tle, a brother of Mrs. Proctor, and u 
former resident o f Brownfield is

I
auto-mechanic in the school, and Mr. 
Proctor will work with him.

Being a combination of Conoco, the T*iple>Tcst Caanlinr. tmi Blhjl Pk—d 
of Anti-Knock Compound devdoped by General Molora, CiMMeo Bdtrl ia 
the ideal motor fuel. Yon*ll fed the aiflcrcnce In the ‘  ^
ear the very aceond yon awiteh to Conoco EthyL '  ^  jotur
So why not join the thonaanda of contented Conoco Ethyl naan? Why not 
get out of yonr car all of the power which its designers put into it? ^
Start the habit today by drawing up to a Conoeo Ethyl 
stations and garages.

CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY
Producers, Reftnart and Markatan

C. B. Settle, formerly o f Terry ________________
county, who is now employed as auto j, tyj numbered among I
mechanic in an Indian school in New readers. He came here re - '
Mexico, and his wife as a teacher,  ̂^^ntly from Oklahoma, and wanted |

of high-crade petroleum prodnett ia Arisoaa. Ae* 
kansas, Colorado. Idaho. Kaaaat. Miaaouri. Mon
tana, Nebraaha. New Mexico. Oktahoma. Oregon. 
South Dakota. Texas, Utah, Watkiiicten.WyomkM

sayr the report that the Indians are 
mistreated is pure bunk.

to become a real citizen right o ff the | 
reel, and this can only be done by 
unding the home county paper.

C O N O C O - E I H Y L
Those who pine for the good old 

days might find satisfaction by hunt-' 
ing up an old flivver with a crank

Also Mr. S. A. Walker and family sUrter.

Egotism is the only ism in the world j 
that needs no organization to perpet
uate it.

GASOLINE,^
Quick Sfartinĵ -Knockfess Miles

I
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Nit R l^ h t  in thc^
C ' e n t e r  # # ii tite TUm

OASE t-Hoiv U»ttir f^uitivmtor 
with 3 revrrtible ditkaon emeh 
aide. Steal tainga level tape  

o f ridgea.l

^HIHECASE 2-Row Lister Cultivator is equipped with a 
i  seat centering device so that the operator is always 

rijfht in the center—even wheu turning at ends o f  held or 
when working on  side hills. In  this position, the weight 
is always equally distributed and the 
levers do  not interfere with the opera
tor's com fort.

Alaehine is so halaneed that operator's 
weijjhl is applied to shovels and disks in 
proportion to pressure required.

This eultivator ean l>e used with disks 
uiiil shovels or knives and shovels as 
shown in illustration. Small hand lever 
adjusts disks to any angle and conven
ient levers eontrol depth o f  both  disks 
and shovels.

F ram e is  a ll 
sl«*el. Disk bear
ings are hard 
maple. Com e 
in soon—you’ve 
got tu see this 
e u lt iv a to r  to  
realize its ou t
s ta n d in g  a d - 
vai'tages.

Trsclara
Tkretdten
Cembinea 
Hey Belere
SUgfWerg 
ftmen ' 
DM  

IfsfTMM 
CulUamtmrg 
CrmlmDriOg 
CnM 

Bimderg 
Cent

Mi
MvDmkgg
mm— » - - -s---
Caittamd A Cotton

nmnurg ^

HUDGENS & KNIGHT
Phone 77 Brownfidd, Texas

Full line note includes 
O S B O R N E  •^ORAM D  D E T O U R

Lumber N^gerheml Coal

Standard, Monitor and Den^stB Wind; 
mills. We handle everythii^ the builder
nse»—

-and-

will appreciate yonr basiness.

CICERO SMITH LUMBER CO. 
Brownfield -  -•  -  Texas

- — —Erse!

A GOOD BATTERY 
PAYS FOR ITSELF 
IN GRIEF SAVED

When you step on the starter are you sure to hear the 
cheerful response of the motor? Or do you some
times get that vacant-sounding whir that means the 
battery is falling down on its job? There’s nothing 
like a good, dependable battery to take the uncer
tainty out of driving— to save you grief and repair 
bills. Think it over— then drive over and let us sup
ply you with a battery that works in all weather—  
under all conditions.

M CS P A D D E N S
ELECTRIC SHOP

1!

1

RIALTO
Program  W eek Beginning 

SU N DAY, M ARCH  3
I

SU N D AY— M O N D AY ;

MORE NEtIV CORPORATIONS
THIS YEAR THAN LAST

Janet Gaynor
and

Charles Farrell
— in-

“STREET ANGEL’
Adrama that throbs with the 
heart beats oi humanity. No 
wonder this picture has been 
acclaimed from coa.st to 
coast. ,

NEWS— COM EDY 

T-U-E-S-D-A-Y

-O N E  DAY O N L Y -
Program  Announced Later.

W ED N ESD AY—TH U RSD AY

Richard Barthlemess
-in—

“SCARLET SEAS”
roamed the seven seas, 

taking hi'-- love where he 
tound it! Now it came to him 
while he was miles from no
where with a girl he had re.s- 
cued from the clutches of the 
law !

-S P E C IA L  COM EDY—

Austin, Texas, Feb. 18.— During 
the month o f January, .‘1.36 compun- 
ies were granted charters by the .Sec
retary of State in Texas, according to j 
Bervard Nichols, assistant in charge | 
ot index numbers in the Bureau of 
Business Reserch at the University of | 
Texas. j

“ This situation provides an opti-' 
mistic outlook for business and in
dustry over the next few months,”  
Mi. Nichols said. “ Normally, Janu
ary is the peak month for the charter
ing of companies and the trend is 
downward until December. If a sim
ilar course is followed this year, 1825* | 
is likely to establish a new high rec
ord.

“ Capi‘.alization of the 3.16 eonipan- 
ies totaled $101,063,00, compared to 
r capitalization o f $23,147,000 by the 
259 companies chartered in January 
a year ago. Many of the companies j 
granted charters last month were 
small, but the total capitalization was 
large because o f the organization of 
five building and loan societies, rang
ing in size from $1,000,000 to $50,- 
00,000. Fortysix outside corpora
tions were given authority to operate 
within the State.

“ An important feature is the or
ganization of 50 manufacturing con
cerns. Oil companies increased from 
twelve in January, 1928, to 21 in Jan
uary, 1929, while public service cor
porations remained unchanged at 
nine. F'inancial institutions went up 
from fifteen to 22 in the twelve- 
month period, and real estate and 
building firms gained from 27 to 39. 
The general list also shows an in
crease.”

j FURTHER REDUCTION
iN IWRSERY STOa.

— F R I D A  Y—

Irene Rich 
Warner Baxter

-in-

“CRAIGS WIFE”
Innocent, he was accused of 
an odious crime— what share 
bad his wife in proving that 
he was sinle.ss? — Here’.s a 
picture that will charm and 
thrill you.

V A R IE T Y — COM EDY

A. K. Short, Federal I.and Bank 
r< presentative o f Houston and M. R. 
Bcntle>, agricultural engineer exten
sion service, o f A. A M. College will 
hold e one day terracing school in 
Haskell the first o f March in coopera 
tior with County Agent Triee. Other 
county agents wiP assist in the work.

StamfonI is experiencing a reniark- 
ahle growth in building with an ad
dition of 1700 square feet to the city 
haP to house new fire fighting equip
ment. a $85,000 West Texas Utilitie.s 
ice house, one pretentious six story 
hotel, and a six story modern office 
building.

This first class high' grade stock must be disposed of this 
season, thereft»re we are making a .sub.stantial reduction 
from «)ur one-half price .sale begun February 1st. Below 
you will find listed some of aur reduced prices.
10 leading varieties of 2 yr. old Apple trees 10c to .300 ea.
7 leading varieties of 2 yr. old Peach tree.s, now_ .30c ea.
.5 loading varieties of Plum tree.s, 2yr. old, now __35c ea.
'I'wo year oIc! Cherry trees, now _ ______ 35c ea.

2 yr. old Pear and Apricot tree.s, now___________  35c ea.

Grape Vines, nice well rooted plants, now____ $1.50 doz.
Blackerry, Dewberry, Strawberry vines __ $1.50 per 100

Several thousand shade trees in the following varieties, 
at from 10c to $1.00 each: American Elm, Catalpa, Black 
Locust, Ash, Box Elder, Mountain Cotton Wood, and Rus
sian Mulberry. Evergreens reduced to 50c per foot.

Chinese E!lm, nice smooth trees from 30c to $1.25 each, 
sizes range from 3* -jft to 8 ft. high.

Paper Shell Pecan trees, 4 to 5 ft. high, now____ $1.00 ea.
Two year old Monthly Rose Bushes now a t _____30c ea.
Shiubs and vines, now at ______  _____  _ 30c ea.

This reduced price sale will last throughout the planting 
sea.son. Add 10G for cost of packing if trees are to be 
shipped. Bring .sacks to wrap-your trees in. No ever
greens will be shipped, they must be sold at the Nursery 
where they will be baled and burlapped.

— TERMS ARE STRICTLY CASH—

BROWNFIELD N U R ^ Y
2 BIks. South and 5 BIkt. East of Courthouse.

J. B. KING, Owner BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

)■

Ml.-’. Caster .Spencer, of Lubbock, 
.Misses Margaret and Mary Ann Bell 
■ )1 this city, the former teaching at 
i.ubhock this year however, and two 
(ther l.uhhock parties, visited in El 
Paso. Texas and Jaurez, Mexico over 
the week end.

The new high school building at 
Big Spring which was recently com
pleted is one of the most modern in 
West Texas, having 31 rooms, spac
ious auditorium, a gymnasium with a 
seating capacity o f  six hundred. The

icost was approximately $ 120,000.*

— S A  T  U R D A  Y—

ZANE GREY’S
“AVALANCHE”

— WITH—

Jack Hoh
NEWS— COM EDY

— COM ING SOON—

“SUBMARINE”
3  Cl u  cJ rJ

FEWER BUSINESS FAILURES
THAN IN JANUARY 1928

0
San Saba has been put on the wait-1 

ing list for a county home demon
stration agept since a mass meeting 
c f  women at the court house asked 
for this service. Mrs. Amelia Cowan 
oi the Womans Auxiliary of the C. of 
C. and Miss Bess Edwards o f the Ex
tension Service were influential in
procuring the agent.

Work on a new city hall at P a-! 
ducah has started. It is to be of brick 
construction, two stories high and 
will house in addition to the city gov
ernment, the fire department which 
now has about $20,000 worth of 
equipment, the chamber of commerce 
and w'ill contain living and club rooms
for the firemen.

.■\us»tin, Texas, Fch. 11 .— Commer
cial failures in Texas dui ing (January 
numbered 61, or the fewest for a 
fanuary since 1920, when 20 bank- 
ruptei< f. were reporte<l, accordng to 
Btrvard Xiehcls, assistant in charge 
of index numbers in the Bureau of 
Business Research at the I'niversity 
of Texas.

“ These figures compare with 54 
failures in December a!ul 66 in Jan
uary 1928,”  Mr. Nichols ‘̂ aid. “ Nor
mally, January is the high month of 
the year, so that a large gain from j 
December to January is expected. 
The increase this year was hut seven
teen, whereas there was a gain of 24 
last year and of 20 two years ago be
tween the two months. From the 
standpoint of numbers, therefore, the 
showing* is very «“neouraging. On the 
f-ther hand, the liabilty showing is not 
so favorable. Liabilities of the 61 
failures amounte<l t o  $1,181,000 
against $1,.571,000 for the 66 default
ing companies in January last year. 
Liabilities of the average failure are 
running about $20,000. This is about 
ip line with the trend over the pa.st 
few months.”

BROWNHOD HDW. GO
— HERE SINCE 1907—

THE WINCHESTER STORE

N. F. Lovelace of Tokio, was in 
Saturday, and while here called to re
new his subscription. Thanks.

Guns^Ainmuiutioii-Ciitlery-^^
A General Line of Shelf Goods 

Quick Drying Paints and Enamels

John Deere Implements 
Stalk Cutters, Listers and Plows 

De Laval Cream Separators and Milkers

A Complete Line of Furniture 
Fiui.'ral Directors and Embalming 

Comfortable Ambnlance
V

.' '-1

Located First Door West Brownfield State Bank Bldg;
r

Day Phone 2 5 ........................................ .....  Night 148
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Hit R i^ h t  in the'*
< 'e n t e r  ait Ute That

CASE f'Jtoic litter  Cultitmlor 
with 3 reveraiitle Jiakaon ameh 
airle. Steal winga larat tapa 

o f riJgaa^

rW lHECASE 2-Row Lister Cultivator is equipped with a 
. i  seat centering <levice so that the operator is always 

ri»ht in the center—even when turning at ends o f  field or 
when working on  side hills. In  this position , the weight 
is always equally distrihuted and the 
levers do  not interfere with the opera
tor's com fort.

^laehine is so balanced that operator's 
weight is applied to shovels and disks in 
proportion to pressure required.

This cultivator can l»c used with disks 
and shovels or knives and shovels as 
shown in illustration. Small hand lever 
a<ljusts disks to any angle and conven
ient levers control depth o f  both  disks 
and shovels.

F ram e is  a ll 
slw l. Disk bear
ings are hard 
maple. Com e 
in soon—you’ve 
got to  see this 
c u lt iv a to r  to  
realize its ou t
s ta n d in g  a d - 
vai>tages.

TrseCsra
Tkraahara 
Comhinaa 
Hoy Mmhrg
SUmfUlorg n»«M' 
Diak Hmrrmn 
CtaMamton 
CrouiDriUa 
Crmim 

Bimdarg 
Corn

JfSjr JldUt.
HojLamdara
Cmntmmd 

L Cotton 
^  nwiMrt ^

HUIKENS & nOGHT
Phone 77 Brow nfield, Texas

Full line note includes
i : -B < ^ O S B O R I« E '^ O R A M D  B E T O r R

Lumber N^gerhead Coal

Standard, Monitor and Dempstmr Wind’  
nulls. We handle everydm^ die bidder
uses—

-and-

will appreciate your biisiness:

CICERO SMITH LUMBER CO. 
Brownfield -  -  • -  Texas
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A GOOD BATTERY 
PAYS FOR ITSELF 
IN GRIEF SAVED

I!

RIALTO
Program  W eek Beginning 

SUNDAY, M ARCH  3

SU N D AY— M O N D AY ;[

MORE NEW CORPORATIONS
THIS YEAR THAN LAST

Janet Gaynor
ind

Charles Farrell
-in-

“STREET ANGEL’
Adrama that throbs with the 
heart beat.« oi humanity. No 
wondei this picture has been 
acclaimed irom coast to 
coast. ,

NEWS— COM EDY 

T-U-E-S-D-A-Y

-O N E  DAY O N L Y -
Program  Announced Later.

W ED N ESD AY—TH U RSD AY

Richard Barthlemess
-in-

“SCARLET SEAS”
Ht roamed the seven .seas, 
taking hi-- love where he 
tound it! Now it came to him 
while he was miles from no
where with a girl he had res
cued from the clutches of the 
law !

— SPECIAL COM EDY—

AuPtiii, Te.xas, Feb. 18.— During 
the month of January, .‘136 rompun- 
io.s were granted charters by the Sec- 
rotarj of State in Texas, according to 
Bervard Nichols, assistant in charge 
of index numbers in the Bureau of 
Business Reserch at the University of 
T o.\as.

“ This situation provides an opti
mistic outlook for business and in
dustry over the next few months,” 
Ml. Nichols said. “ Normally, Janu
ary is the peak month for the charter
ing of companies and the trend is 
downward until December. If a sim
ilar course is followed this year, 1H21» 
is likely to establish a new high r€*c- 
ord.

“ Capitalization of the 336 compan
ies totaled $101,063,00, compared to 
r capitalization of $23,147,000 by the 
259 companies chartered in January 
a year ago. Many of the companies 
granted charters last month were 
small, but the total capitalization was 
large because o f the organization of 
five building and loan societies, rang
ing in size from $1,000,000 to $50,- 
00,000. Fortysix outside corpora
tions were given authority to operate 
within the State.

“ An important feature is the or
ganization of 50 manufacturing con
cerns. Oil companies increased from 
twelve in January, 1928, to 21 in Jan
uary, 1929, while public service cor
porations remained unchanged at 
nine. Financial institutions went up 
from fifteen to 22 in the twelve- 
month period, and real estate and 
building firms gained from 27 to 39. 
The general list also .show.>j an in
crease.”

— F R I D A  Y—

Irene Rich 
Warner Baxter

-in-

“CRAIGS WIFE”
Innoconl, he was accused of 
an odious crime— what share 
had his wife in proving that 
he was sinle.ss? — Here’s a 
picture that will charm and 
thrill you.

V A R IE T Y — COM EDY

A. K. Short, Federal I.and Bank 
representative o f Houston and M. R. 
Bcntle>, agricultural engineer exten
sion service, o f A. A M. College will 
hold p one day terracing school in 
Haskell the first o f March in coopera
tion with County Agent Trice. Other 
county agents wiP assist in the work.

Stamford is ex|>eriencing a remark
able growth in building with an ad
dition of 1700 square feet to the city 
haP to house new fire fighting equip
ment. a $85,000 West Texas Utilitie.s 
ice house, one pretentious six story 
hotel, and a six story modern office 
building.

1 FURTHER REDUCTION
, ’  — IN NURSERY STOCK—
This first cla.ss hiKh'ifiade slock must be disposed of this 
sea.son, therefore we are makinir a substantial reduction 
from our one-half jirice sale bejrun February 1st. Below 
you will find listed .some of aur reduced prices.

10 leading varieties of 2 yr. old Apple trees 10c to 30c ea.

7 leadinif varieties of 2 yr. old Peach trees, now ,30c ea.

5 Icadinjf varieties of Plum trees. 2yr. old, now  35c ea.

'I'wo year ol;! Cherry trec.s, now __________   35c ea.
2 yr. old Pear and Apricot trees, now__________  35c ea.
Grape Vines, nice well rooted plants, now____ $1.50 doz.

Blackerry, Dewberry, Strawberry vines __ $1.50 per 100

Several thousand shade trees in the following varieties, 
at from 10c to $1.00 each: American Elm, Catalpa, Black 
Locust, Ash, Box Elder, Mountain Cotton Wood, and Rus- 
.sian Mulberry. Evergreens reduced to 50c per foot.

('hinese Elm, nice smooth trees from 30c to $1,25 each, 
sizes range from 3i/jft to 8 ft. high.
Paper Shell Pecan tree.s, 4 to 5 ft. high, n o w ___ $1.00 ea.
Two year old Monthly Ro.se Bu.shes now’ at_____ _ 30c ea.
Shiubs and vine.s, now' at ______  ________  _ 30c ea.

This reduced price sale will last throughout the planting 
.season. Add 10 G for cost of packing if trees are to be 
shipped. Bring .sacks to w’rap.your trees in. No ever
greens will be shipped, they must be sold at the Nursery 
where they will be baled and burlapped.

— TERMS ARE STRICTLY CASH—

BROWNFIELD NURSERY
2 Blks. South and 5 Blks. East o f  Courthouse.

J. B. KING. O w ner BROW N FIELD, T E X A S

)•
Mi>-. Caster Spencer, of Lubbock, 

•Mis.<c» Margaret and Mary Ann Bell 
■>1' thi.s city, the former teaching at 
bubbock this year however, and two 
; ihcr Lubbock parties, visited in El 
Paso. Texas and Jaurez, Mexico over 
the week end.

The new high school building at 
Big Spring which was recently com
pleted is one o f the most modern in 
West Texas, having .31 rooms, spac- 
iou.s auditorium, a gymnasium with a 
seating capacity o f six hundred. The 

icost was approximately $ 120,000.

— S A  T  U R D A  Y —

ZANE GREY’S
“AVALANCHE”

— WITH—

Jack Holt
NEWS— COM EDY

— COM ING SOON—

“SUBMARINE”
I D D O C l C i f c l d C m C l C l C l F!l El CJ CJ 111 iM

FEWER BUSINESS FAILURES
THAN IN JANUARY 1928

I

When you step on the starter are you sure to hear the 
cheerful response of the motor? Or do you some
times get that vacant-sounding whir that means the 
battery is falling down on its job? There’s nothing 
like a good, dependable battery to take the uncer
tainty out of driving— to save you grief and repair 
bills. Think it over— t̂hen drive over and let us sup
ply you with a battery that works in all weather—  
under all conditions.

M CS P A D D E N S
ELECTRIC SHOP

0

San Saba has been put on the wait-1 
ing' list for a county home demon
stration agept since a mass meeting 
c f  women at the court house asked 
for this service. Mrs. Amelia Cowan 
oi  the Womans Auxiliary of the C. of 
C. and Miss Bess Edwards o f the Ex
tension Service were influential in
procuring the agent.

Work on a new city hall at Pa
ducah has started. It is to be o f brick * 
construction, two stories high and 
will house in addition to the city gov
ernment, the fire department which 
now has about $20,000 worth of 
equipment, the chamber o f commerce 
and w'ill contain living and club rooms
for the firemen.

Austin, Tcxa.s Fell. 11 .— ('ommer- 
cial failures in Texas during tJanuary 
numbered 61, or the fewest for a 
/anuary since 1920, when 20 bank- 
ruptcitr. wore reported, accordng to 
Bervard Xichol.';, assistant in charge 
of index numbers in the Bureau of 
Busines.s Research at the I’ nivcrsity 
of Texas.

“ These figures compare with 54 
failure; in December and 66 in Jan
uary 192k,”  Mr. Nichols ‘̂ aid. “ Nor
mally, January is the high month of 
the year, so that a large gain from 
December to January is ex{>ected. 
The increa.se this year was hut seven
teen. whereas there was a gain of 24 
last year and of 20 tw<i years ago be
tween the two months. From the 
standpoint of numbers, therefore, the 
showing is very encouraging. On the 
other hand, the liabilty showing is not 
so favorable. Liabilities of the 61 
failures amounted t o  $1,181,000 
against $1,.')71,00(» fur the 66 default
ing companies in January last year. 
Liabilities, of the average failure are 
running about $20,000. This is about 
ip line with the trend over the past 
few months.”

BROWNHaD HDW. CO
THE WINCHESTER STORE

N. F. Lovelace of Tokio, was in 
Saturday, and while here called to re
new his subscription. Thanks.

Gims-AinmiiiAioii-Ciitlery-Stoves 
A General Line of Shelf Goods 

Quick Drpng Paints and Enamels

John Deere Implements 
Stalk Gutters, Listers and Plows 

De Laval Cream Separators and M ilkm

A Complete Line of Furniture 
Fm.:ral Directors and Embalming 

Comfortable Ambnlance

■ ■ '■

Located First D oor W est B row nfield State Bank Bldc»

D ay Phone 25
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100 New Installment
A C C O U N T S

Two piece Livii^ Room Suite in 
either Mohair or Jacqnered Velour

$20.00 down and $10.00 each month.

A t Once!
— Use Your Credit To Furnish Your Home—
Let us furnish your home with the latest colors and 
designs in new furniture with a small pa3rment 
down and convenient payments by the week or 
month. W E  P A Y  T H E  IN T E R E S T  CH AR G ES. 
Come in and let us figure with you on your furni
ture needs. r v ' J

We ha?e just received a new car of furniture and 
you can use your old funnture as first payment

8 piece Wahmt Dinh$ Room Suite 
$2S.OO down and $15.00 each month.

t

FREE— Withi the above 26 piece Silverware set 
and Luncheon Set.

A RUG Is Always Appreciated In The Home 
— Sold On Convenient Term: Bedroom Suit, Fme Wahmt in Four Pieces 

$25.00 down and $10.CO each montL

Hudgens
SOME NOTES ON

POULTRY CULTURE

Observance of five fundamental 
practices in the care of poultry is 
necessary if farmers are to obtain full 
udvantaire from the favorable market 
conditions predicted for 1929, accord
ing to poultry authorities who have

made observation of conditions dur
ing the past year .

Here are the essentials to profit
able poultry raising in 1929, as the 
experts see them: Extreme sanita
tion in care of the laying hens; pro
duction o f  quality products for better 
prices; an adequate feeding program; 
keeping o f adequate records to show

A BARBER FOR YOUR SKIN
No two men shave alike. In fact, no two men have 

exactly the same kind o f beard. Tough or tender skin, 
heavy or light beard— you’ll find that  ̂ shave with us 
will establish a new barber satisfaction with you

CITY BARBER SHOP
DEE ELLIOTT, Proprietor

1

! erst of producing product; and, bet-, 
! tc rment of stock on the average farm .! 
j Oi these essential requirements, | 
sanitation, adequate feeding and keep- 

! ing ot records depend entirely upon 
I the amount of care taken by the 
farinei. The other two requirements, 
production o f a better quality prod- 

I uct, and the betterment o f stock de
pt nd largely upon the kind of chicks 
produced by the hatcheries, from 

j which better stock must inevitably 
jcome, since hens on the average farm 
;: re not of the high egg laying type 
I from which it is profitable to breed.
! The average farm hen of today, ac- 
I ortling to U. S. Government observa
tion, lays too few eggs to enable the(

: farmer to secure the profit he should 
' !iave from his ptiultry flock, and at 
I the same time lays too small an egg 
t ) secure lop prices for the product.

Betterment of farm flocks has been

noticeable (luring the past few years 
particularly, farm statistics show, and 
Ihi.s beticTment c«(incides with the re
port of the Internationul Baby Chick 
.Issociation, estimating an increase 
in the sale of baby chicks during the 
past few years t<* the number of 
.500,000,000 in 192S.

Still greater improvement in the 
average farm flock is predicted for 
thi *. and following years, due to organ
ization of leading hatcheries of the 
country into a business u.ssociation 
pledged t<* produce only the best of 
(|uality chicks from st(»ck of known 
profit-producing ability. Members of 
thi.s organization, identified by the 
slogan. "Hatchery Chicks for Greater 
Profits.”  are also |>ledged to obser- 
\ance of the best of business prae- 
ticet; in their dealings with customers, 
as |)art o f their program designed to 
gradually increase the (juality of hens 
op American farms.

MEN WILL FIGHT

-SA V IN G  LEADS TO SUCCESS-
Opportunity knocks constantly at your door if you carry a jrood bank balance. 
Fortune smiles on those who know how to handle their money, and save a little 
out of each pay check. Because thrift is a characteristic universally admired, it 
brings to everyone greater responsibilities and greater opportunities. It makes 
one stand above the crowd as a reliable and responsible person. Why not be
long to this class at once. Open an account here today.

THE FIR S T  N A TIO N A L BANK
OF BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

II. .S. Moart.sill was in this week 
and infoinuMl us that he had recently 
returned from a prospecting trip to 
.South Texa.s and had'decided that he*

I

' would not give one acre of his land 
fov two acres of their hundred dollar 

, land, as he could make more profit 
j c fl his one acre after all expenses 
I were paid. He said there were 12 

broke men d«(wn there to one here.

{ Bowers Bros, have recently stocked 
I p car o f that matchless chicken and 
j cow feed, Purina, and Bob says to
I come and get it.
I

J. J. Turner informed us the past 
week that he was preparing to go to 

i Oklahoma to visit his two sons who
live at Snyder, that state.

He has failed!
He is hollow inside.
Yet for years
) thought him a strong man.

He resisted every force * •
He built a fine business.

•
A bout with typhoid fever 
When he was thirty;
Interna* injuries 
(n an automobile accident 

At forty;
Griel over a lost son 
At fift,v—
A scandal-monger’s attack.
A disastrous fire—
He resisted them all.
He met the troubles life brings. 
Kept on smiling
Kept his square chin up.

Then conditions changed,
ProfitF grew less.
C«»mpetition keener.
F'or the first time in his life 
He faced a real battle 
The battle of men.

He sat in his store 
Bewailing the good old days.

He failed!

.\ll his life
He had resisted everything—  
RveryThing but temptation!

When the time came to fight 
He was tempted and fled!
He failed to realize:
You can’t run away from tomorrow.

Real men fight!
To the very end!
They resist the temptation to qaiL 
New competition spurs them on.

They do not know fear.
.A.*siclcly balance sheet 
Is a challenge to battle.
A slump in trade
Is a bugle call to action.

W’e are all inherently lazy! 
Teinpted to follow the course o f 

least resistance.
TemptatioB tests character!
Strong men resasL 
Strong men fight temptation! 

r—C. FVpm^ in Postum Co. Post.

A PRAYER FOR OUR * 
COUNTRY ♦

• By George Washington *
* * * * * * *  *  *

Almighty God, who hast given us 
thif good land for our heritage, we 
humbly beaeech ’Thee that we may 
always prove ourselves a people 
mindful o f  ’Iliy favor and glad to do 
Thy win. Bless our land with hon
orable industry,, sound learning and 
pure manners. Save us from vio
lence, diseord and confusion; from 
pride and arrogancy, and from every 
evil way. Defend our liberties, and 
faahkm -fadio one united people the 
muHitudea brought hither out of many 
kindtuda and tongues. Endue with 
the apfarik oi wisdom tho^ to whom in 

Mae we entrust the authority 
lunment, that there may be 
and justice at home, and that 

obedience to Thy law, we 
forth Thy praise among the 

o f  tile earth. In the time o f 
fill our hearts with thank- 

and in the day o f trouble 
not our trust in Thee to fail. 
Urbich we ask through Jesus 
•ur Lord.

k!
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DR. MILLARD F. SWART
will be at tbe

BOONE HUNTER DRUG STORE
Brownfield, on

W E D N E S D A Y ,  M A R C H  6—
I

TO FIT GLASSES

m« I Monday bU5|i0e»M| vinited her luothiT in [.uldtin k ilurinj;
an«I social meeting at ihi* home _«r^thQ latter part o f last week.

lIHllllllMinillillMMIIIIIlliUllllUIIHIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIt'

MRS. R. L. BOWERS, Editor 
P h o n e .................................... 1-8-2

Maids and Matron.s Meet

Boone Sez:
If we forget to say ‘Thaid[ 
Yon”  at tins store yon get 
yonr money back.

Have you ever wished for something in the drug 

line that you can’t get here at our store? Let us 
know, if you have, and we’ll see what we can do 
about getting it. W e’re alw’ays glad to order 

things for you. « » A

HUNTER DRUG STORE
L

.\ii intcrcstliiK discus-inn was trivcn 
)P. the social ami political conditions 
in. Ru.ssia usiii^ the lln.' ŝian novel 
Trime and Punishment’ by Dostoieff- 
sky Tue.sday afteniooii by Professor 
Murphy when the Maids ami Matrons 
(dub met with Mrs. Homer Winston. 
The assisting hoste.sses were Misses 
Fa\ Martin and Grace Hulse.

Concluding the lecture ice cream 
and cake were .served to Mosdames 
WiP Adams, I>uRoi.«, Klem MeSpad- 
k n, Walter (iracey, B«)wers, Holmes, 
Klliott, Lester Treadaway, W. G. Har- 
• is, Ellington, I)ulla.s, Stricklin, Hol- 
•?ate, Michie and the ho.stesses. 

--------- .‘s---------
Sallic Truman Stricklin 

Entertain.’. Friends

b<l by Mrs. Sumlers Monday aft«*r- 
noon when the Church of Christ Bible 
Class met at the home »if Mrs. Roy 
Ctdiier.

The members pre.seut were .Mes- 
dames Sanders, L. F. Hu<lgins, Hum- 
ilt*m, Eunice Junes, John Duina-s, K. 
H. Martin. O’Connor, Head, Stricklin, 
Ditto, Claude Hudgens, J. W. Neal, 
W. G. Harris, Self, Williamson, A. L. 
Burnett, Bariie.s, Legg and Homer 
Winston.

The next meeting will be with Mrs. 
Ditto. After the lesson a handker
chief shower will be given Mrs. Janie 
Kenney who is leaving.

Mrs. H. O. Longhiake. Mri<. Long 
brake wa.*" assisted by .tlrs. Hutchin* 
son.

.'sandwiches, cake und hot chwolato 
wc re served Mesdamef Powell, Fred 
Smith. .Michie, Wheeler, Thomjteon, 
f'l( ve Williams, Downing. J.inville and 
Jim Jackson.

There will be no meeting I'fXt Mon- 
«lay Incuuse of the dinner that will be 
siivet* at the Tudor building.

YOUNG WOMEN’S .MLS.SIONARY 
SOCIETY

Miss Sallic Tiuman Stricklin eiiter- 
ained a host of little friends Wednes- 
•I'y afternoon with a party after 
school hours. Indoor ami outdoor 
James were played; in an apple biting 
ace Mattie Jo (iracey won for the 
'iris and John McCloud Jr. for the 
)oys, .Mattie Jo receiving a can of 
alcum p»»wder anti John, a tooth 

brush.
During the afternoon the photog- 

aphir took a picture of the forty- 
wo guest.i and the hostess.

Hot chocolate and cake were .ser\’ed 
ml a sack of pop c«»rn and chewing 

.urn was given each f>n leaving.
-S-

GAS, OILS and AUTO ACCESSORIES
EXCLUSIVE AGENTS FOR RACINE TIRES

Greasing rack ctJiiveniently located tor 
greasing, washing and polishing cars.

HAHN’S SERVICE STATION

Local People Attend 
Lubbock Concert

Clotbing, A Topic Of Interest
It makes no difference where a man goes, 

topic of interest in his clothes.
In summer he dresses to avoid being warm.
In winter he bundles to keep o ff the storm.
Regardless the weather for which he is dressing.
His clothes are often due for a cleaning and pressing.

Phone l-0-’2 C I T Y  T A I L O R S  C ye&  Blackie

Mr.«. W. H. Dallas and a c»>mpany 
f young folks wont to Lubbock Fri- 

'ay evening to hear the Italian Al- 
■)crto .'^alvi, the world’s greatest eon- 
ert harpist, \vh(» entertained in the 
"■cch Gymnasium. He was assisted 
'.\ Ver Harr, a eontralto singer.

Those enjoying this splenditl pro- 
;rani were Mrs. Dallas, Misses Velma 
McClish, Eileen Ellington, Rebecca 
lay, Larue and ('hristova .'sawyer and 
'y Tankersly ami James Harley Dal-

-------- S---------
nternicdiatc B. V. P. U. 100'«

Mrs. J. B. Knight led the lesson for 
the Young Women’s Missionary S»>- 
ciety o f the Methodi.st church Thurs
day afternoon when it met with Mrs. 
Clyde Coleman. The work in “ Life 
rs a .Stewardship”  was concluded.

Those present were .Me.sdames J. C. 
Huntei, Knight. Baldwin, Finney, 
Dodson, Gross, Boone Hunter and 
Cecil Smith.

BAPTLST W. M. I J .
All the circles of the Baptist Wo

men’s Missionary Union met in a gen
eral meeting at the church Monday 
afternoon. iHvrtional was 1 d by 
.Mrs. W. W. Price; the picture “ .Sweet 
Hour of Prayer”  was drawn by Mr.<. 
Co<»pei, then a talk wa.’t made by Rev. 
Coo|KM on “ How to Make the Union 
Better.”

A business meeting folluw'ed in 
which Mrs. J. L. Truce’s resignation 
as secretary and treasurer was accept
ed and Mrs. Tom Glover elected to fill 
out the term. Mrs. I.«wrence Green 
was eloctcil coiresponding secretary.

---------- ,S----------
Shower For Bride

Mrs. T. G. Allen and daughter spent 
the week-end in Luhhoek.

---------- S----------
Mr. and Mrs. W, A. Bell and .Mrs. 

W. B. Toone left Sunday for a short 
visit in Mineral Wells and .Marshal.

-----------S-----------
Mrs. Fleni MeSpadden, .Mrs. Leo 

Holmes and Mrs. Stephens Hopson 
were Lubbor k visitors Satur<lay.

-----------S----------
Mr. and Mrs. .1. E. Michie wore 

Lubbock Thursday on hu.siness.
------------ ----------------

111

Tokio News

On Thursday afternoon Mrs. Dallas’ 
'Sunday .School Class and the Presby- 
Lerian .Missionary Society will give a 
shower for Mrs. Clyde Bryant, bride 
of the week.

Mr. J. T. Pippin gave an exceller.t 
lecture at the community hall Sunday 
night. He had a good crowd.

Mr. I .immis Hobbs and Miss Lilly 
Blevins o f this community were mar
ried at Harmony Sunday morning. 
Bro. Clark Allen officiated. The 
young couple will make their home in 
this community. We wish them well.

SOCIAL. FOR .METHODI.ST 
.MISSIONARY .SOCIETY

The Methodi.st .Mi.ssionarv .Societv

.Ml. and Mrs. AI Stephens were in 
I.uhbock Monday on business.

---------- S-----------
.Mr. and Mrs. Roy Herod have had 

as guests his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
M. (^ Herod of Abilene and his broth- 
tr and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Herod 

1 of White r- er.
I ---------- S-----------

Mrs. .A. L. Burnett and children

Ml. Roger o f Knox county was here 
Monday. He informed us that he 
was moving on the Clark place two 
inilei south o f Tokio.

We will have something like eight 
or ten new pjpils in the next week.

Mr. and .Mrs. J. Logan Green visiti d 
Mrs. Green’s parents in Fisher coun- 
tj last Saturday and .Sunday.

The trustees of the community 
building met Monday night.

Mr. C. P. Buchanan and son, Claud 
were Lubbock business visitors Mon- 

' day.

The Intermediate B. Y. P. U. was 
lOO'I in taking the study course at 
he Baptist church Iasi week with Mrs.

V. May in charge. Eighteen stu- 
lenls took the course. The ladies of 
he Women’s Missionary Union fur- 
>*shed refreshments each afternoon.

_______S----------
Sunday School Teacher.'? 

FZntertain

FOR GOOD, ClEAM, FRESH GROCERIES

Phone 29
We carry at all times a complete fine of 
the choicest shelf and canned goods at 
prices you will like. Shipment of fresh 
Y^etables daily and oar n u ^et has the 
choicest of meats, fmli, oysters, produce.

0 WHITE & MURPHY
— STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES—

Mrs. W. P. Downing and Mrs. Dod- 
?i»n entertained llieir Sunday .'^choid 
■lasses of girls and hoys Wednesday 
afternoon at the home of Mrs. Down
ing.

Punch and cake were served to the 
fourteen guests present.

---------- S----------
To Mayo Brother.s For 

Treatment

Mr. and Mrs. Ulysses Sawyer have 
loft for Mayo Brothers where Mrs. 
Sawyer will take treatment.

Perry - Bry ant Wed d ink

.Saturday, February *2.”., Miss Lena 
Perry, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. L. 
M. Perry who live west of town, and 
Ml. Clyde Bryant, a successful farmer 
at the Union community, were mar- 
•ied with Revereml Curry officiating. 

1.---------S---------- -

# •
» CHURnr NEWS •
* *
* * * 4 ! * * « « * * *

I

100 Spring Dresses

PRESBYTERIA.V .MISSIONARY 
.SOCIETY

.A husines.': meeting was held at the 
home ol Mr.s. F. M. Ellington by the 
Presbyterian Mi.ssionary Society Mon- 
afternoon. The devotion was led by 
Mrs. F. H. Perkins, hut no regular 
It.sson was had.

Cakes and fruit were served to Mes- 
damer Murphy. .Shelton, H. W. Me
Spadden, F'lem McSpailden, Jay Bar
rett and Dallas.

Next week the Society will meet 
with Mrs. Flem .MeSpadden and the 
Ic.'son will be the period between the 
old and new Testament.

-H A V E  JUST BEEN RECEIVED- 
Beautiful Prints and Solid Colors

SPECIAL SALE SATURDAY

*985
We will have a special representative 'here all day 
Saturday with several trunks of dresses and coats. 
If you have been having trouble finding the kind o f 
dress you have been looking for or if you have been 
having trouble getting your size— we invite you to 
come in to see this varied selection, and we believe we

We WO! Have W b t Yon Want.

Prints predominate in piece goods— boA in 
silks and wash goods— oor stock is 

complete in either.

! BIBLE CLA.SS MEETING

Korrekt Tailored Suits
— Our New Assortment Has Just Arrived—

The spring patterns surpa.<s anything we have ever carried in 
i.iii’ lity ami individuality— And the

PRICE IS kl'FN i.!̂ WER THAN BEFORE.
Come in and let u fit \ ''u up, while the stock is full.

We have the late.st nun . - mi Novelty Shoes for Men, Women 
and Children—  incluiling a c< rap. te .stock of staple and work 
shoes.

C O B B & S T E P H
DEPARTMENT STORE— Brownfield, T|

* The fifth chapter of Galatiams was |
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LOOK! FOLKS, READ AND COME TO THE BIG

SALE OPENS 
- F R I D A Y
lUKCH 1st— 9 A. M.

SALE OPENS 
F R ID  A Y -

HARCH 1st— 9 A. M.

OF TWO COMBUiEO STOCKS OF REAL MERCHANOISE
We have purchased the Cecfl Dry Goods Co. o f Anson. Texas and are addii^ this to our present sto d  to he closed oat at banknqrt prices. 
This ftppftrtimity seUom occurs, so NOW IS T HE TIME to take advantage of this great saving. We now have a COMPLETE STOC Kirf Dry 
Goods, Ready to-Wear, F am ish es, Hats an d Shoes. It will pay you to dnve hundreds o f miles to this PRICE-SLAUGHTERING BANK
RUPT SALE! We are priceing just a few items to let you know that WE MEAN BUSINF.SS. H

E X T R A  S P E C I A L !
We hawe 69 Ladies, Misses and Children's Coats which 
we will close out at Bankrupt Prices, which is about 
HALF PRICE.

$29.75 for trimmed coat.. . . . . . . . . . . . 14.69
2750  fur trimmed coat. . . . . . . . . . .1 2 .8 5
25.00 for trimmed c o a t.._ __ _ _  11.65
19.75 and 18.50 coats_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 9.95

CHILDRENS COATS

$1250 values_ _ _ _
10.00 values_ _ _ _ 4.95

8.50 v a lu e s ...... .  4.19
6 5 0  values_ _ _ _ 3.85
5.00 values_ _ _ _ 2.49

Standard Sewii^ Thread, spool_ _ _ 2|/2C
Standard 9 4  Bleached Sheeting_ _ _ 33c
Shoe Polish (15c size)_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 9c
Men’s 15c work and dress S o x ... . . . . . 8c
Bonnie Jo Dresses up to $3.00.

- M E N ’ S H A T S -
$5.00 Hats, sale, price_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ $3.95
4 .5 0 Hats, sale p r ic e ..... . . . . . . . . .  2 5 8
3.50 Hats, sale price. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2.45* 4

2.50 Hats, sale price_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  1.65
Dress C a p s ..... . . . . . . .  59c, 89c to 1.49

36 inch Brown Domestic_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 11c
36 inch Prints, -35c grade_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 19c
44 in. Organdie, 50 to 75c grade_ _ _ 19c
36 inch Percale_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 13V2

M E N ’ S S U I T S

One lot Ladies Coats in last season's styles, 
Values up to $^LOO,-choice.

S I L K  D R E S S E S  
$298 $695 $ 1 0 9 5  and $ 1 3 9 5

Bankrupt Prices_ _ _ _ _ _ _ $8.85— $9.85
Boys Suits (2  pants)_ _ _ _ $4.85 to $9.45
Men’s Handkerchief’s_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 4c
75c Bow Ties_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 29c

We b v e  a big stock of Shoes to be dosed 
out at Bankrupt Prices. SeeHiem!
Table No. 1 Bankrupt Prices--------------------------------- 25c
Table No. 2 Bankrupt Prices______________________49c
Table No. 3 Bankrupt Prices--------------------------------- 89c
Table No. 4 Bankrupt Prices______________________ 1.49
Table No. 5 Bankrupt Prices______________________2.49

MEN’S DRESS OXFORDS in TAN CALF 
$5.00, $6.00 and $650  v a lu es..... $295  
Other Dress Oxfords—1 5 9 ,2 5 8  and 3.45

EVERYTHING ELSE IN OUR HOUSE IS PRICED ACCORDINGLY. THIS BANKRUPT SALE M EANS MANY, MANY DOLARS SAVED TO THE
PEOPLE IN DRIVING DISTANCE OE BROWNFIELD. COME! COME!! BUY! BUY!!

STORE WILL BE CLOSED THURSDAY IN PREPARATION FOR BIG BANKRUPT SALE!

DRY GOODS
R L  Howard & Co. Purchasers of Stock. BROWNFIELD, TEXAS a


